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MCE E BOST 
OF HGH SCHOOL 

TRACK M E E T 
Atlanta, Cn., Send* Team 

From Tech High 
School. 

Representatives of the high schools 
and academies of the Southwest have 
been invited to participate in the 
championship track and field meet 
conducted by the Rice Institute Ath-
ietic Association at Houston, Aprii 15 
and 18. 

This meet should not be confused 
with state inter-scholastic meets heid 
in the past, for it is entireiy new and 
is to be one of the biggest and most 
elaborate athletic meets ever heid in 
Texas. It will offer a chance of com-
petition between the high schools and 
academies, not only of Texas, but of 
all the Southwestern states. It is to 
embrace ail the usual forms of con-
tests, including the dashes, hurdles, 
distance runs, broad jumps, high 
jump, pole vault, shotput, javelin, 
discus, relay, etc. Certain perform-
ance qualifications must have been 
passed before a student will be al-
lowed to enter the contests, as for! 
Instance, in the 100-yard dash he must 
have a record of at least 11 2-5 sec-! 
onds; in the mile run 6 mitmtes, high 
jump, 5 feet; broad jump. 17 feet: 
12-pound shotput, 33 feet, and simitar 
records in the other events. 
* -A championship banner will be 
presented to the winning team of! 
athletes and a banner to the second , 
team. Gold medals will be presented j 
to the winners of first place in each 
event, silver medals to the second: 
place, bronze to the third, and ribbons; 
to the fourth place. A separate gold ; 
medai will be presented to the indi-
vidual high point scorer. 

W))< See Bat) Game. 
In addition to their own meet the 

high school boys will witness two 
baseball games between Rice and 
Baylor and a dual track meet between 
Rice and Louisiana State University, 
thus having an opportunity to see 
some of the best athletes in the whole 
country at work. 

The cost of the trip will be very 
small, involving part railroad fare 
only. The Rice Athletic Association 
will refund $10 to the winners of 
first and second places in each event. 
Board and room will be furnished the 
boys free of charge in the Rice dormi' 
tories. in most cases the railroad 
fare will be.paid by the high schooi 
student body and public-spirited bus-
iness men of the various towns. The 
Rice students have completed elabo-
rate plans for the entertainment of 
their visitors and promise them two 
days at pleasure aside from the oppor-
tunity of winning honors for them-
selves and their high school. 

A 

GREATEST PROM !N 
HISTORY OF R!CE 

Aprii 18 Date; Commons, the 
Place. Committee Spare! 

No Trouble. 

The date of the Junior Prom has 
been set: April 18th. The piace: the 
Commons. The various committees 
have been hard at work during the 
past few days, taking advantage of 
all available talent and ingenuity in 
laying their plans. The persontMl of 
the committees, and the wealth of ar-
tistic ability about the campus assure 
the success of the "Big 22." Dixon's 
orchestra with special additions and 
no time limit has been engaged. The 
programs and invitations are In the 
hands of the engraver. A contract has 
been let for a most delectable buffet 
supper and a tentative contract for a 
breakfast, and the decorations have 
been ordered. In the meanwhile, the 
finance committe is as busy as the 
proverbial cat, garnering the neces 
sary shekels. The fund provided by 
the class dues will be augmented by 
the profits derived from the pay dance 
to be given in the Commons on the 
evening of March 31st. and possibly, 
other sources. 

The decorations and l i g h t i n g 
schemes probably hold the center of 
interest. While most of the details 
will oe held lack for the sake of in-
terest, this much can be divulged: j 
the color scheme will be in black and ! 
white and wii] be outlined by John! 
Clark Tidden and Addison Stayton; 
Nutm. The scheme is especiaily desi- { 
rable and fitting since the seasonable^ 
organdies of the fairer sex and the! 
white trousers and dark coats of their! 
escorts will blend with it. The lighting 
effects will be cared for by Dudley P. i 
South and Norman P. Ricker. Consult 
ing Engineer. So much for the Prom 
—until the 18th. 

Prom rules will be found on. page 
of this issue. 

M M * 

H!LTY, ALL-AMEMCAN TACKLE, 
WLL COACH THE R!CE L!NE 

RKE TRACK STARS 
TO MEET BAYLOR 

Bacldield Coach WiM Be An-
nounced in a Few 

Days. 

"THERE'S MANY A SL)P. " 

R!CE WMS FAST R!CE W!NS F!RST 
GAME FROM A. &M. !NARCH!TECTURAL 

n w l " . r C 0 M P E T ! T ! 0 N 
Dyer Wins Second Game; 

First is Dropped to A. & 
M. in Muddy Field. Athna Ellis, Junior, Wins 

First; Nunn Gets Honor-
able Mention. 

Rice Will Meet Baylor 
Track Saturday Af-

ternoon. 

on 

Heavy hitting in the ninth by X-
pos" Harlan and Eddie Dyer it) tlx 
last frame of the second game of the 
two game series wi&h the F^ rne r s Ml 
College Station gave the contest to the 

DR. LOVETT MAKES 
TALK ON M'LEAN 

Outlines Life of Intimate 
Friend at First Chris-

tian Church. 

(Cont inued on P a g e 2, Col. 1.) 

PAGEANT R0YALT!ES 
ELECTED WEDNESDAY 

Miss Rosalie Hamphiil and "Punk" 
Williams were elected Queen and 
King of the May Fete in the election 
heid under the auspices of the Wom-
an's Council, Thursday. 

The elected royalties wiii begin 
work on their parts under the direc-
tion of Dr. John W. Slaughter Mon-
day. 

The theme, which is under the su-
pervision of Dr. Axson and Miss 
Helen South, is practically completed 
and rehearsals are scheduled to be-
gin next week. 

On, March H. at the Pirxt Christian 
Church, and again on March 13, at the 
Houston Heights Christian Church, 
Dr. Edgar Odell Lovett of the Ai.ce 
Institute, delivered a memorial ad-
dress on the life and influence of 
Archibald McLean, whose death oc-
curred a short while ago. Dr. Lovett 
had been a life-long friend of Mr. 
McLean's' and had attended Bethany 
College while Mr. McLean was its 
president, and thus, from an intimate 
acquaintance with him, was able to 
give a close insight Into his lite. Mr. 
McLean was one of the foremost 
Christian workers in the United 
States, at the time of his death, and 
for years had been head of the For-
eign Christian Missionary Society, at 
Louisville, Kentucky. He was also a 
minister and from 1889 to 1891 was 
the president ot Bethany College, at 
which time, Dr. Lovett made his per-
sonal acquaintance. The ad d r e s s 
which Dr. Lovett delivered is printed 
in the April issue of the World Call, 
the monthly publication of the United 

; Christian Missionary Society, whose 
cause, Mr. McLean was so deply in-
terested in. 

H i e has taken a long! stride in her 
advance to her deserved place among 

Owls by a score of 5 to 4. Boettcher )h,, first universities of the world, 
and Walker were on the sacks when Athna B. Ellis, ii Junior at the lnsti-
"Xepos" swatted the hall for throe {.m,. has been awarded first prize in 
bases, scoring both. Sprague relies the eighth Souther!) intercollegiate 
ed Henderson, the Aggie moundsmun. architectural competition on his treat-
a t t h i H period. Dyer was the next ntent of a collegc cotumeticenie'.t tiaU 
man at bat with Harlan on third. Ed- t„ seat 20HM persons and to be located 
die's single over second scored "Ne u]„m the campus of a Southern uni 
Pos." The Owls were now in the lead versity. with two adjacent building, 
by 5 to 3. forming a founder's court. Thepo lu 

Snappy,, work on the part ot t h c ^ j ; ^ treated the building itt the Soutp 
Rice infield coupled with the brilliant em Colonial style with a classic porti 
playing of the outfield kept the Parm co and bell tower, and followed UK 
ers trom tietng the score in the last historic precedent of the digniit'ed in 
liame. The first ntan at bat for A. te t lorof the senate hall at Cambridge 
& Al.. Morris, knocked a lengthy fly University. 
to right field for three bags. Later the ; T h e p r o g r a m wa, p r e p a r e d h y Pre 
hefty Farmer scored but the rest of ^ (-.ratd, Un 
the hitters were downed by sensat.on- ^ ^ 
al playing on the part of Hutton.Dunk- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,,y 
erly and Hughes. ^ 

The game was truly a battle be-
tween two star moundsmen. Dyer and Rice has entered the intercoHog) 
Henderson. Our Eddie ma.mged to , ' ' ° '"Pet i t i"" each year and h a s . e e 
show his superiority by holding the "<1 awards of honorable mention e;. 
Farmers to onlv four hits, the Owls uatii 1!H9. when second pt 
taking eight off Henderson. Sprague, " " S " " " This year, three stud-
who relieved at the hill in the ninth, entered, and two of them receh 
downed the Owls only after Dyer hit P<izo. a 
a single over second, scoring "Nepoa." Stayton Xttnn. honorable mention. 

Upon returning to tlieir ho)))c Texas A. and M.. Cletnson Colte.: 
grounds, the Owls will spend the next Georgia Tech, Rice, and the Unive 
few days in intensive training for the ity of Virginia entered the compe 
games with Southern Methodist Uni- 'tion. Later, however. Virginia, wi* 
versity on Rice Field, next Tuesday ; but one man entered, dropped i 
and Wednesday. Coach Cnwthon was . leaving but the four first named co. 
able to get a line o)) the playing of testants. 
the dozen aspirants carried to Col- The second, prize was awarded t 
lege Station and the showing made in (! !l. O i h s o n o t ' L r o r g i a T e c h . am 
the Parmer games wili determine thc[one other honorable mention went to 
personnel of the team for 
trips, it is said. 

the next !T. W. Waiter of (leorgia Tech. 

(Continued on 1'a.ge 2, Col. l.i 

RKE MANE LOST 
!N NAVAL BALLOON 

Wilkerson, Student in 13-14 
!s Commander of Hl-

Fated Z3. 

HOUSTON MEN BACK 
COMMUMTY HOUSE 

CALENDAR. 

PRtOAV, APRti- 1 
Hotoday—Apr!) foot's day. 

8ATUROAY, APRiL 2. 
2:30 p. m. —Baylor-Rtce track 

meet. 
MONOAV, APRIL 4. 

12:S0 p. E. 0 . L. S. meeting. 
7:30 p. m.—Rtet Forum. 

TUESDAY, APRIL S. 
12:30 p. m.—P. A. L. $. meeting. 
3:30 p. m.—Tatttera Stub meeting 

—M!ee Sidney Seweit'e. 

WEDNESDAY, APRtL 6. 
12:30 p. V. W. C. A. Cabinet 

meeting. 
4:30 p. t^p-Danee at Community 

iY, A P R i i - 7 . 
12:30 p. 'Y. W. C. A. meeting. 

MMDAY, APR)L S. 
12:30 p. m.—Tennte Ctub meeting. 
9:00 p. m.—Track men ieave tor 

AutM"-

ENGINEERS PLAN 
EXMBtT FOR MGH 
SCHOOL TRACK MEN 

The Engineers are making arrange-
ments to entertain the men who wiil 
be here for the high schooi track meet 
with an interesting series of exhibits 
The program wiii not be as elaborate 
as was iast year's Bnginering Show, 
but it wii! be very attractive ^nd one 
especiaily caicuiated to draw the at-
tention and hoid the interest of any 
one yho is interested in anything 
ei^tn remoteiy pertaining to things en-
gineering. 

Buah ie chairman of the committee 
that Is directing the pians and he 
is making arangements with coach 
Arbuckie so that H e entertainment 
wiii co-ordinate nicely with the other 
events in connection with the meet. 

George K. Wilkinson, former Itica 
student and chief quartermaster iti 
charge of the U. S. Naval Baloon the 
Z-3 Is beiieved to have been lost at 
sea with five members of his crew. 
Bad weather has partially paralyzed 
the efforts of the naval authorities to 

! find the missing craft. Some hope Is 
entertained that the men may have 
climbed into the rigigng and unhooked 
the basket, thus adding many feet to 
the altitude. If the wind biew shore-
ward, the baloon may have passed over 
the land before again descending. 

These theories, advanced by the na-
val authorities are mere' possibilities, 
but no chance which might lead to 
a rescue is being passed up. 

Promise to Raise $50,000 
Necessary to Build 

First Unit. 

MASTERSON !8 BETTER. 

The many friends of Rev. Harris 
Masterson wili be pleased to know 
that he is convalescing rapidiy after 
a serious operation which he under-
went iast Friday at the Baptist Sani-
tarium. His iiiness which developed 
rather suddeniy was a shock to the 
campus. We hope that his condition 
wit! continue to improve and Out we 
wii! have him with us at the Commun-
ity House- *a*in soon. 

After many disappointments ami 
false alarms, it seems that the dream 
for a new Community House at Rice 
is soon to be realized. When it be-
came known that funds to carry ot) 
the Community work would not be 
available from the nation-wide cam 
paign recently carried on by the Epis 
copal Church. Rev. Harris Masterson 
and others of the Houston clergy form 
ed a committee of twelve capitalists 
and business men who have promised 
to raise the $60,000 necessary for the 
erection of the first unit' of the pro 
posed Emmanuei House Group. This 
committee is composed of Messrs. W. 
S. Farrish, B. R. Cliimer. Ed. Nevilte, 
A. J. Dow. Kenneth Womack, R. W. 
Franklin, C. L.-Desei, W. L. Edmond-
son, G. W. Taft, J. W. Sanders, J. S. 
Pyeatt, and Craig Belk. Bx-officio 
members inctude Bishop Coadjutor 
CMnton S. Quin, Dr. Peter Gray Sears. 
Rev. Chas. CHngman and Rev. Harris 
Masterson, Jr. 

Recently a number of Rice students 
offered to borrow the necessary funds 
from this committee, offering as se 

(Continued on Page 2, Coi. 2 ) 

"Preacher" Lindsay, captain of the 
Rice Institute track team and star 
dash man. may test his speed on the 
cinder path for the first time this 
season in the track field meet with 
Baylor University on Rice field. Sat-
urday, Apr i l s . Wolff, captain of the 
Baylor team, will probably be the 
"flying parson's" strongest competi-
tor. The two men met twice on the 
track last yea) In the first meet at 
Waco. Lindsay split honors with the 
fleet Baylorlte in the 100 an d220-yard 
flashes. Later in the Southwestern 
meet at Rice, l.indsay suffered a 
strained ligament in the preliminaries 
which threw him out of the contest. 

It will probably be the l a s t t i n t e 
they will comiK'tc in collegiate ath 
h'tics. Rice coaches have not allowed 
Littdsay much freedom iudeveiopi ' t -
speed. Fear exists that he may suf-
fer some mishap that will throw It m 

jout of track work altogether. a 
.atter of student o,.).<n<u i 
bought that he wiil :to b 

Lite track at all, but will auiy 
i he weight contests. 
I Training has t .] :! 

ice field since i'ii'. ,i exi.:; 
3t Coach Raffcrty has spent n 
ime in brisk workouts. l 
or the team were ordered on 

I c ^ i diet before the exams - ' 
i spare time was made use of in prac-
jtis:ng starts. 

. In spite of the fear for ('apt; in 
; Lindsay, prospects for a first rate 
team art* bright. Oovnit. 

.captain of the team it) IS. is working 
jout daily and wii) probably be cnier-
! h:. the quarter run next Saturda. 
il/ans who saw him take the 
<!n the Southwest conference n e t ; 
!!!')# will have an opportunity oi i r 
Ming this star in actio)) in t h e s e . ! . 
j i n e e t s t o b e h e t d o n H i c c i i t i d i:n 
[season. 
i "Chief" Howell will only be rivai:-' 
) ] y "Nepos"Har t a ) ) . winm-r of i! 

ihalf mile at the con.feroxe meet 1 
j year. It is said that Harlan- is «n 
lof the best long dista))cc runners i 
j tha Southwest. He is a certainty n 
i the .relay team. 
} Eddie Oyer, captain of the-tiwl b 
[ball team, is worki))g with Met; 
[swift backfield man on the s'.!i 
! grid 'team, on the hurdie races. 
: i s s a i < l t h a t ! - i y e i ' i s s h o w i ) ) g r , i ! 
ble form and is- clearing th -
old-time fashion.. 

Goss, Lindsay's running nta:o. is < 
top condition and is- making r<"-<.. 
time in practice. Uosswi i l ])r< ):ii 
be entered to compete will) U o l i 
Die dashes. 

Hargis and Winn are showdngsom. ' 
of the spirit of iast seaso)) in ti)e lot).;! 
rtins. Others trying for these evoits 
are t^ange, Nye and Krancisco. 

McGee, Dyer and Johnson wi!! en-
ter the broad jump contests, it is said. 
Timmons, star forward for the varsity 
basket ball team, is fast developing: 
into a high jumper of no little conse-
quence. Alexander and Robertson 
have been showing some good stuff 
it) this department aiso. 

DePrato is out to break the con 
ference record in the pole vatdt. 
Among his close competitors are Mc 
Corquodale, and Carter. 

Leonard Hiity, Pittsburgh, '19, and 
Walter Camp's selection for tackle on 
the first eleven of his All-American 
team for 1918. has been added to the 
Rice coaching staff. Mr. Hilty will 
have charge of the Freshmen football 
team, and wili assist Coach Arbuckie 
as line coach. 

Within the next few days wili be 
announced the nauif of another assis 
taut coach who wii! work with the 
back fieid. 

In naming the tackies for l ) i sa ! l 
American team. Waiter f 'amp wrote: 
"Tack!e material wasplent if))! , ;md 
n o m o r e a c t i v e . powerf))!. audami!c-< 
sive pair ever came o)i a field than 
Hilty of Pittsburgh at)dl*sher of Sy 
racuse," Mr. Hitty is, on" might say. 
a "find 'of Glenn Warner. Though 
he bad. before entering Pittsburgh, 
captaitted his high se!)otd basketball 
i' a.u). h e h a d t d a y e d n o f o o t b a ! ! . War 
[)' r, however, p<-isuadcdliim to co)ne 
o):t for footbiill, and prophesied that, 
d he worked haid, he wo])!d))oto))ly 

ak'..- the Pittsburgh team. Imt in the 
-,:d be placed on. the AH-American. 

Mi!ty worked and Warner's pro}dn cy 

x:s .fulfilled. . Because of this late 
start in the game, A!r. Hilty should 

,<iYR all t h e m o r c valuable a s a oach 
ithin four years he developed iron) 
e totally i-;nora))t of the , : :di ] t ] ia!s 
to Walter Camp's first s.'h-c'i.<:ta.-. 
-kle. Knowing li"wl)t '!)iiu^-.[ " as 

SOPHS W!N TRACK 
CHAMP BY CLOSE 

SCORE FROM HSH 
A narrow margin of 3 points decid-

ed the interclass track meet in favor 
of the sQphomores Thursday, March 
24. The high count was 57^4 points, 
with the freshmen running a good 
second of 6 4 ^ points. The seniors, in 
third place, scored 38, whiie the ju-
niors finished last with 10. 

The meet was between the fresh-
men and sophomores from the start . 
Interest was at its highest pitch when 
it was known that the Telay gave the 
freshmen a posibiiity of nosing out 
on the' sophomores and winning the 
meet. The seniors stepped in. how-
ever, and carried off the relay, beat-
ing the. frwthAten py a comfortable 
nfar&in, ieavin# the sophomores in 
the !ead. 

L E O N A R D HILTY. P I T T S B U R G '19 

developed so quiekty. he stuudd prose 
invaluable i))teachi))g others 

Mr. Hilty came to Ho)tston several 
months ago to en.ter business, but hav-
ing often felt the "call of the game." 
he eagerly accepted the offer to join 
the Rice coaching staff. He wii! take 
up his new duties April 1, and shortly 
thereafter will take charge of the 
spring football training. He will, of 
course, remain throughout the whoie 
year. In the fall, as has been said, 
he wiii have charge of Freshmen foot-
bali, and assist in coaching the Var-
sity iine, in the winter he may assist 
in the Physical Education Classes, or. 
if there is sqffictept interest shown 
among the students, turn his efforts 
to deveioping wrestling and boxing 
teams 

Never before has Rice had such a 
wealth of material; never before has 
she had such a competent coaching 

b promised for next year 
Everybody out for spring practice: 
and everybody, for God's sake, keep 
off probation! 
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High MMMd Track 

(Continued from 1. Co). 1.) 

Program. 
A -compiete program of the meet 

foliows: 
Thursday. Aprii 14—4:30 p. m — 

Basebaii, Rice vs. Bay))t" 
Friday, April 16—10 a. m. to 8 p. m., 

registration, assigning to quarter*, 
issuing numbers and tags; 18 noon, 
dinner at Rice Hote!, given in honor 
of visiting contestants by Houston 
business men (the Saiesmanship 
Ciub); 3 p. m., preiiminaries in track 
events: 4:30 p. m., basebaii, Rice vs. 
Bayior; 7:15 p. m., tug of war, Rice 
Sophomores vs. Freshmen: 3 p. m., 
coiiege night. 

Saturday, Aprii 16—9:30 a. m„ in-
terscholastic fieid championships, in-
terschoiastic track championships; 
2.30 p. m.. dual meet Louisiana State 
vs. Rice (interscholastic events will 
Immediately precede coHege events ) ; 
5:30 p. m.. awarding of trophies; 6:30 
p. m„ dinner in institute commons. 

A number of high schoots have ai-
ready accepted the invitation to par-
t ic ipa te in the meet , including some 
impor tan t out-of-state schoots. nota-; 
biy Baton Rouge and Atlanta. Beiow 
Is a copy of t he l e t t e r addressed to 
the athict ic d i rec tor a t Rice from the 
principal of the Techmsiogital Hitiit 
School at At ianta , Ga.: 

Atlanta. Ga., March IK. I ' - ) 
Mr. )' H. Arbuckle, Direciot t<f 

Athletics. Rice Insti tute, llotistim. 
Texas . 

Hear Sir : Tech High School h;is 
d"< j(lmlt<) en te r a team in your an 
i m a l i a t e r s c h o i a s t i c t rack meet to "' 
itt id on l i i c e f i e h l . Aprii 15-1M. 

I ' leasc write tue definitely on wlta'. 
. . a ) ' - sante will take place, and wlta! 

the even t s and ru les for th is 
. Wilt yon piease mail this 

:tii"t-])<!)tiot!^ at once'.' Yours very 
M il . . A \ Suttofi. Principal Teelt 

IH^h Hthool. 

This ...-{tool is one of the best in 
t i i e . - . , h t l ; a u d i ! is a chal lenge to 
' h e scliofds ;md aeaiiemies o f . 
the Southwest to defend themselves 
against it in t rack and field events . 
Two of Rice's best athietes. namely. 
\ l . II A f e x a t t d e r a t t d H . II. W'insitor-
ottn)). w re Hradttates <<i Tech. Hi^h 
School. 

Hwnston Men B*ck 
C w M o m i t y 

(Continued From Page 1, Col. 4.) 
ourity insurance policies totaling (100,. 
000, carried by the students them-
selves, and made in the favor of the 
Emmanuel House Corporation. By 
this scheme the students wouid be-
come the actnai founders of the Com-
munity House, since at their death or 
after twenty years the house itself 
wouid be the beneficiary of the insur-
ance carried. The committee praised 
the spirit which prompted the stu-
dents to take this action, but, while 
realising that it was a sound and sen-
sible business scheme, tentatively re-
jected it on the ground that it would 
not offer sufficient funds for t h e be-
ginning. 
. Besides, it is the intention of these 
men. who realize the vital necessity 
of a new building if the Community 
House work is to continue, to make a 
gift of the required amount. They 
have already advertised for bids for 
the construction of the first unit, and 
they expect to let the contract on or 
before the 15th of April. 

The work begun last year in the 
little g reen shack across the way by 
Rev. Mas te r son and geniai Mrs. Blake 
long ago passed the exper imenta l 
s tage. T h e Community t l m s e i s a t i 
in tegrai par t of campus life at Rice; 
there is nothing like it at any o ther 
univers i ty in the United Sta tes . Hut 
ions ago its activit ies outgrew the 
present nuar tcrs . If it is to cont inue 
as one of the dominat ing factors of 
s tudent tife. a new building must !«-
for thcoming. And this commit tee of 
Houston ri t ixens s tands ready to meet 
this need. 

Talks on Life and 
Poetry oi 18th Century 

PROM EMU*. 

Seniors w!M be the guests of the 
Juniors. A Senior must be classified 
in the office as such, and must be a 
candidates for a degree this year. 

Juniors wiil be admitted upon pay-
ment of the class dues. These dues 
must be paid before the 8th of April. 
Juniors shaii be taken to include all 
three year men, that is: men who be 
gan with the class, and others who 
have been here longer, but are not 
candidatesf for * degree this year. 

!n event a Junior or Senior girl is 
invited by a Junior or Senior, she 
may transfer her ticket to a Sophb-
more or Freshman, who must come as 
a stag. Under no circumstances will 
a ticket so transferred admit a coupie. 

In event a Junior or Senior does 
not use his ticket, he may transfer it 
to a Sophomore or Freshman, who 
must come as a stag. Under no cir-
cumstances will a ticket so transferr-
ed admit a couple. 

Prom tickets wlil be issued to Sen-
j lots. Receipts for c lass dues will be 
exchanged for tickets. Such tickets 

j wili be accepted at the door as invl-
! tations. 

Invi tat ions to Faculty members , 

i chaperones and gues t s wiii admit a 
.'OtiplH. 

Tile Prom Commit tee urges strict 
adherence to the above rules. 

K. R. DUGGAN, 

Hen. Chai rman Prom Committee. 

N O IT I C E S 

Pledges to the various clubs wiii 
be at the Institute ofifce in the south 
dormitory at 1 o'clock p. m. April 4th. 
Written answers shaU be received not 
later than a p. m. Aprii 4th. An earlier 
answer is requested by aU of the 
clubs 

MAaoNtc et.u<. 
The Rice Masonic Ciub met last 

Wednesday evening in the second 
fioor debating room in an organise 
tion meeting. A committee was ap-
pointed to draw up some by-iaws for 
the club, which is to report next 
Thursday at 8 o'clock in the second 
floor debating room at the regular 
meeting. 

T H R E S H E R ANNOUNCEMENT. 

PROF. CHANDLER 
MENHHES MAM-

MOTH SKELETON 

TMt RICE WHOM. -

The Rice Forum held its regular 
mooting Tuesday night. The mooting 
proved to be one of the best yet. and 
the attending members were w a r d e d 
by hearing excellent disoussions. pro 
and con, of the subject "Resoived: That 
Girts' Dormitories Should be Built On 
the Campus at Rioe Institute." 

The new officers were recently in-
stalled, and new members are being 
taken in at every regular meeting. 

The Forum is fast becoming one 
of the leading literary societies in the 
8tate, and offers exceptional oppor-
tunities for development of pnbiio 
speaking. The regular meeting .wiii 
be held next Tuesday night at 7:80, 
third fioor debating room. 

YOUNO MAN WiTH ANQRY EX-
FRMtiON. 

Father: "What's the matter now?" 
Son: "I just received a letter from 

that correspondence schooi. The soph-
omores write me that I must hase my-
self."—N. Y. U. Medley. 

The 
phat'.t. 

remains of a prehis tor ic ele-
esl i tnated by Professor A. 

Rice Wins First 
!n Architectural 

'Cont inued from Page 1, Co). 1.) 
The program called for a "Coiiege 

Hal! " to he erected to the founder of 
the coiiege. The college was supposed 
to he s i tuated just outside of Balti-
more. Maryland, on smoothiy rooting 
hills, and to be shadowed by f ine old 
t rees . it was founded in the t ime of 
G e o r g e ! ! o f E n g l i n d This period 
w o u h i p i a c e it sl ightly a f t e r the Revo-
lut ionary War T h e audi tor ium, as 
s ta ted , was to have a seat ing capaci ty 
of at least 2000 s tudents . Three draw-
ings were caiied for ; an elevation at 
I S s c a i e . a section at the same scale, 
and a pian of the building and i ts sur-
rounding at 1 / I6 th . scale. AH t h r e e 
of these drawings a r e at a r a t he r la rge 
scale tor such a competit ion. Outs ide 
of these , no par t icuiars concerning the 
use of the building were given. 

In order to give an idea of the keen 
competi t ion and abil i ty that the t h r ee 
Rice con tes tan t s faced, the foilowing 
i-t nuoted f rom "The Technique" of 
last, week: 

As one of the rules of the compe-
ti t ion was that oniy four probiems 
couid be submit ted from one schooi, a 
competi t ion developed at Tech aiso. 
Accordingiy, professor Smith was com-
peiied to hoid a judgment and eiimin-
a te th ree of the probiems submit ted 
by the seven Seniors. Messrs. Hentz 
and Aider of the f irm H e n t z , R e i d & 
Aider, the des igners of the Howard 
T h e a t r e and the new Muse Buiiding. 
ass is ted him. 

To these four men then, falis the 
honor of representing Tech in the 
eighth Southern architectural compe-
tition. A11 four men worked hard and 
well deserve the honor. The unfor 
tunate side Is that all seven could uot 
be submitted. Tech has a great repu 
tation to uphold, and we are expecting 
great things from the four problems 
entered. 

"In the seven preceding competi-
tions, Tech has emerged with first 
place six times, second place four 
times, and third place once. Last 
year George Ramey took first honor, 
Hoy Heece second and Bill Rutherford 
third. Of course, we can only con-
jecture at the result of the eighth 
competition, and predictions are often 
fatse. However, If hard work Itas Any-
thing to do with It, Tech will again 
caver herself with honor." 

From which we judge that she in-
tended walking away with first prize, 
all of which goes to show that Bobby 
was right, "The best laid plans of 
mice and men.—" especially where 
Rice, with men like Bills and Nunn 
on the job Is concerned. 

'l ite ihttt t e rna ry tretid toward di-
n t . ;ny in politics was accompanied 
h ) ; i lively literary interest in country 
lift' a t n i ' u m i t r y people. Hr .S to t ' k ton 
A\^ t ) t ) t ) '< ):t]'etl. in a public lecture 
yes te rday at the nice Institute. 

" T h e p l a i u m a n a c n u i r o d a n e ^ d i ^ 
nity in l i tera ture ." ho said. "He was 
no longer the mere comcdy figure, the 
awks<.;it'd rust ic of Kiixihetban drama. 
hut shared enual r ights in l i tera ture . 
as in the theory of the state, with the 
: ; ; ' i - t o ( ' ) ' a t a n d t h e man of tort uuc. 
There was a f resh enthus iasm itt po-
e ' ty it)r the humble virtues, such as 
it, itis 'ry frttgality and homespun hon-
esty. ^ 

"Along with this t he r e wen) a tend-
to ideaiize country life ant) cottn "ver I ! teet 

in pastoral poetry. artifi """'er" e lephants stand only 11 feet 

Announcement is hereby made of 
the completion of initiation and full 
membership to the Samurai Club of 
Messrs. W. C. Willis, E. G. White, Bob 
Carson, and H. O. Ntchoias. 

The Wednesday afternoon dances 
a t the Community House reopened 
Wednesday, March 30, and will be 
heid every week now. The Rice in-
stitute band wiii play and a good time 
Is promised to ali. 

Beginning the s tudy of Amer ican ; 
poets, the program Tuesday was on 
Yachel Lindsay, whose life an.d a lms 
were discussed briefiy by Miss Patri- t 
cia Heaumont. Miss Anna J o Ford 
read two of his r epresen ta t ive poems, 
and musical number* v.ere given byi 
Misses Heane King and Annie Sophie; 

H H M W C H ' S H M M M C r 

F ANNtN AND EAQH t T t . 

—— —Phone Hadtey 44 

When you buy your 
flowers for the Junior 
Prom, remember Car-
roll's. 

CUT FLOWERS 
COMACES 

Mower Center for Rlee 
People. 

1010 Texas 

rife*' Mod*! Barter Mop 
M. T!RAS, Proprietor 

Theee Cisssy CoHege Hair Cute 
Open Nights—Strictly Sanitary 

914 Texas Ave., Opp. Rice 
Preston 1962 

Hotel 

T h e Midnite Minstreis. 

Mr. Busta Lung will now favor 
kith "My Mountaineer Sweetheart; 
Love Her Still." 

us 
i 

Chandler, biologist of Rice inst i tute, Fincher. The program f o r t h e remain- ' 
to tie over.Uta.ooo years old. was found der of the te rm was announced by! 
on the shores of Galveston hay at Miss Margaret Biackweii. cha i rman of 
San Leon, Texas , by H. T. Hoy 'i'ues- the program committee. 
day. i ' rofessor Chandler said that, the) 
elephant existed dur ing the pieisto-
cene period of the world's history and 
was indigenous to the North Ameri-

c a n cont inent . The e iephant beion-gs 
to the Hlephas Imperator species. Pro-
fessor Cltantiler said, and was one of 

OPERA NOTES. 

ent y 
try penpie 

Why doesn't some char i t ab le organs. 
Ization get up a tag day for these ! 
poor unfor tuna tes who have to eke 
out a meager exis tence by making 
love to Mary Garden and Frieda 

the largest known species of e lephant ^gg ,pg] 
ever e x i s t h t g i n t h e worid. s tanding 

in height . The largest 

i n i t e i g h t A p a r t y o f b i o i o g i s t s f r o m 
Rice Ins t i tu te wiii visit t he iocation 
and super in tend the excavat ion of t he i 
skeieton. 

Four teeth atid about 15 feet of the i 

"if you must use a hammer, bulid 
a house." 

A L i f e A f f a i r 
Your Banking alliance may be a lifetime affair. It usually 
proves so with our depositors. 

Many banks offer size and safety. This Bank, in addition, 
offers personal service. 

W e have created a helpful and congenial bank—a friendly 
institution. AH of our officers are ready to talk with you. 

Over 24,00 Aace hunt! Acre f/teir idea/ of a Ban&. Come see 
agree. 

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK 
"The Dependable Bank" 

cial. un t rue to the facts . It was in 
i revolt against this idyiiic poetry that 
j George Crabhe wrote his severeiy reai-
ist ic poetry a i t ou tv i i i age iife. with its 
poverty, misery, vice and crime. He 
wrote out of experience and o b s e r v a - e i e p l t a n t ' s ver tebra were found in t h e ! 

! tion of hardsh ip and sordid wretch- sands along the shore by Mr. Roy. 
!edness . aiong with severai o ther par t s of the 

"As a i i terary real is t he disiiked skeieton which Mr. Roy could not 
pastora) poetry because it is unna tur - identify. 
a), and he disliked it as a humani tar - One of the mass ive teeth, weighing 
ian because it shed an iiiusionizing about 25 pounds and measur ing nine ^ 

' rosy light over the fac ts about which inches tengthwlse and four and one- ^ 
he felt tha t society ought to know In haif inches across by n ine inches in 
order that the condit ions might be 
remedied. There is a tone of pessi-
mism it#%is poetry, due to his uncotn-
promisittg purpose to show th ings as 
they are . or af ieast a s they appeared 
to him. 

"Aithough the widespread popuiar-
ity which his poetry enjoyed in t he 

depth was brought to teh editorial ! 
rooms of the Houston. Pos t by Mr. 
Roy and ieft for ident i f icat ion. The 
c o r r ) ) g a t i o ] t s o n t h e t o p o f t h e t o o t h 
are perfect ; showing f ine specimens 
of enamei , while the base of the tooth 
is petr i f ied. The bottom of the tooth 
shows where the nerve sinouses en te r 

Who Was Moseley? 

ear ly years of the n ine teenth cen tury the tooth p roper and a re iarge enough 
is now a thing of the past , he has a 
r enewed interest, today because of his 
inf iuence , direct and indirect, on a 
number of contemporary poets in Eng-
land and America, such as John Mase-
fieid, Edwin Ariington Robinson. Ed-
gar Lea Mas te rs and Hobert Frost . 
T h e debt of Masefield and Robinson is 
obvious and acknowledged, the tel l ing 
of plain s to r ies of plain peopie in piain 
verse, and, though the form of Mas-
te r s ' f ree verse is qui te different f rom 
Crabbe 's rhymed couplet, there is a 
s t r ik ing re semblance In the grim real-
ism and f r ank disi l lusionment of the 
two men." 

SENIORS MEET TO 
FORM WtHON CLUB 

to admit a smaii iead pencil. The 
sides of the tooth are convoluted. The 
upper back part has been broken 
away due to the disintegrating effect 
of the elements and salt water. 

Speaking of the animai. I'rofessor 
Chandier said that there were two 
kinds of eiephants indigenous to Tex-
as during the Pieistocene period, one 
the eiephas imperator and another 
smaller. These eiephants occurred 
over a iarge part of North America, 
together with another species, the 
mammoth, of which remains so far 
had been found only in Aiaska and 
Canada. Several specimens of both 
the eiephas imperator and the smaller 
eiephant have been found in Califor-

T * B D ' r-'i ! other parts of the 
lOUrnMMBt rfO!B Kice Uniied States, but oniy two specimens! 

. of the eiephas Imperator had been! 
Coieman and McWhorter lost both found in Texas , th!s mak 'n^ the third 

the doubles and singles to Granger The tusks of the eiephas imperator 
and Drumwright in the Rice-Texas were very large, being about nin.3 to 
tennis tournament at Austin Tuesday, ten feet ion? ; nd curved, he said. 
Coleman lost to Granger in one of Judging from the tooth he examined, 
the fastest matches ever played on the i'rofessor Chandier said that it was 
University courts, but it s eems that , from a fuil grown elephant, but that ! 
Coleman was off on his easy shots, it was not very oid at the time of 
The doubles, although taken by Texas its death haif a miilion years a^o. 
by a one-sided score, were hard -,-he find was made at San Leon 
fought, many of the games being ( o i l o w - i n g alaBvere southeastern storm' 

Texas Grabs Tennis 

deuced. 

SOPHOMORES ELECT 
NEWPRESMENI 

j severai days ago, which caused wave 
action to cut deeply Into the shore! 
iinc at this point, exposing the re- j 
tnains. 

A meeting of the Senior ciass was 
called by President Johnson Tuesday 
at 12:30. The formation of a WHson 
club was recommend by Mr. John-
son. A committee was appointed to 
iooh into the matter more thoroughly. 

The Sophomores elected Earnest 
Shultz their president at a meeting in 
the physics amphitheatre Wednesday. 
The other officers elected were Fanny 
Black, vice president; Janice Thibe-
deaux, secretary; R. M. Kinnear, treas-
urer. 

Money was voted from the treasury 
to pay the war tax on the dance given 
the first term. This is the first time 
that such a tax has been collected 
from a Rice dance. So beware, ye 
dance givers. 

Y.M.C.A. E L E C T O F F I C E R S . 

The following officers have been 
elected for the T. M. C. A. for the com-
ing year: 

President, J. L. Davis; vice presi-
dent, E. R. Dnggan; secretary, E. O. 
Amoid; treasurer, Ben Duggan. 

With the co-operation of the mem-
bership, th% new cabinet hopes to 
make effective a J^roader program 
than has been carried out in any pre-
vious year. 

"if you must use a hammer, build 
a house." 

E was a young Oxford man, only twenty-seven when 
he was killed at Gallipoli. Up to his time, man had 
never seen the inside of an atom. He turned the 

X-rays on matter—not figuratively but literally^-and made 
them disclose the skeleton of an atom just as certainly as a 
surgeon makes them reveal the positions of the bones of the 
body. Moseley proved that all atoms are built up of the 
same kind of matter. He saw, too, just why an atom of 
capper is different from an atom of gold. 

Atoms are built up of electrons. Each atom consists of 
a nucleus, a kind of sun, with a certain number of electrons 
grouped about it, like planets. Moseley actually counted 
the number of electrons of all the metals from aluminum 
to gold. 

When you discover what gold is made of or a new fact 
about electricity, you open up new possibilities for the use 
of gold or electricity. For that reason the Research Labora-
tories of the General Electric Company are as much con-
cerned with the "how" of things—atoms and electrons, for 
instance—as they are with mere applications of the electric 
current. 

Hence Moseley's work has been continued in the Re-
search Laboratories, with the result that more has been 
learned about matter. How does water freeze? What is 
lead? Why are lead, iron, gold and tungsten malleable? 
Such questions can be answered more definitely now than 
ten years ago. And because they can be answered it is 
possible to make more rapid progress in illumination, in 
X-ray photography, in wireless telegraphy, and in elec-
trical engineering as a whole. 

There would have been no coal-tar industry without the 
vast amount of research conducted in organic chemistry, 
and no electro-chemical industry without such work as Sir 
Humphrey Davey's purely scientific study of an electric 
current's effect on caustic potash and caustic soda. Sooner 
or later research- in pure science always enriches the world 
with discoveries that can be practically applied. For these 
reasons the Research Laboratories of the General Electric 
Company devote so much time to the study of purely 
scientific problems. 

Gene 
C m e t a t O M e o 



h u t 

o f o u r n e w l i n e o f 

MCE? 

Showing aH of the newest Lasts and Patterns in Cordo-
van, Tan and Brown Calfskin, Brown Kid, Black Kid ar.d 
Kangaroo 

$8, $10 and $12 
TUFFLY-SCOGGINS 
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THE Y. M. C. A. 
X X X X X 

AND 

C O U ^ D E A U S M 
X X X X X 

By J. Lud Davis. 

In this day of all days coHege 
students should become properly 
orientated. With the world being 
made anew it is imperative that all 
of the values of life be tested earnest-
ly, for it is out of the past that the 
future is largely to be made. 

If there Is a single lesson of para-
mount importance that we can read 
out of the great war of yesterday, 
it is the colossal failure ot material-
ism. The Teutonic peoples, imbued 
with a wild dream of worlH dominions 
endeavored to reinterpret the ideais 
of the race, conquer it by word and 
by sword, and transform it into a 
container for German Kuitur. To 
realize this dream they broke utterly 
with the past; threw aside ai! scru-
pies; drew on science only, for their 
phiiosophy of life and harnessed sci-
ence to her engines of destruction, 
for making that phiiosophy supreme 
on the earth. But her program was 
at last impotent before the spiritual 
entity that was stronger than steei 
and sheii—the world conscience, 
wherein dweit Pity, Justice. Courage 
and Passion for freedom. So the 
Teutonic dream of universal suprem-
acy goes down as a dream—but a 
horibie nightmare—a nightmare that 
cost the world a fearful price. 

Today the worid turns away from 
this with a shudder. There is a teei 
ing abroad now as never before that 
the final experiment has been made 
in testing the virtue of Force, and 
that in politics, business and religion 
we must grope our way back towards 
the teachings of the Prince of Peace, 
and l eam from His Hps the words 
that will heal the sorrows of the 
world, preparing the way for the final 
harmony "to which the whole crea-
tion moves." The world is coming 
to realize that somehow or other His 
teachings have not yet had a real 
trial. There is a passionate hope in 
the hearts of men that the politics 
and the economics of the world can 
be reorganized on a Christian basis, 
and that the experiment will satisfy 
where all other programs have faited. 

To a iarge extent the affairs of 
the world are to be entrusted to the 
coliege students of this day. It wlil 
be well for this chosen body of. human 
beings to contemplate the failures of 
the past, and the reasons for these 
failures, in the burning hope that they 
will try out another program conceiv-
ed In the spirit of Christ. 

College men and women are natur-
ally idealistic. They are already 
turned toward the rich tendencies of 
goodness and nobility. They are im-
pressionable, open-minded, generous 
and altruistic. Both their age and 
environment give them an apprecia-
tion of spiritual values. M these 
qualities of youth are not cultivated 
and nourtshed, they atrophy. The 
bloom and fair promises never come 
to fruition. They leave college tech-
nically proficient and trained to do 
the hum-drum business of Mfe, bat 
with no power in (hem to inspire, 
and no will to sacrifice or !o*t t*#U6d 
their own narrow Interests. Tmip, 
"V%here there is no vision the pebpie 
pdHah." 

& * tUHMM* 

and latent Idealism of the coliege cam-
pus that the Y. M. C. A. endeavor 
to minister. There is cultivated a 
fellowship in work, play and worship 
that aims at a welt-rounded manhood 
and womanhood. There is a deep-
seated love for righteousness in the 
human race, and wherever sincere 
personalities iive and voice the plea 
for a higher iife for each individual 
and a square deai for ail men, a sym-
pathetic response is the result. The 
less formally it is presented and the 
less springs and triggers that are as-
sembled, the more ready are men to 
respond. Oftentimes the mere voicing 
of the passionate aspiration is more 
dynamic than the pronouncements of 
those who have arrived, for then there 
is created an unseen fellowship be-
tween all who so insistently aspire 
and so infallibly fall. 

A spiritual understanding of the 
problem and purpose must be accom-
panied by a program. There must be 
a definiteness In the leaders' minds, 
but not a otcci-buuuU definiteness that 
cannot be bent and adapted to local 
problems. The Y. M. C. A. of Rice 
Institute takes up its new year's prob-
tems conscious of the tasks involved; 
but there is in the minds o^ the 
workers and officers an optimism 
based on the solid foundations laid 
by earnest, hardworking men who 
have gone before, doing the pioneer 
work for the good of the students and 
the "Y". and on an estimate of the 
generous and cooperative spirit with-
out which this common welfare work 
could not be done. The visit of Mr. 
Sherwood Eddy was a landmark in 
the iife of Rice Institute, a visit that 
refreshed ai], and who at the same 
time brought forth the revelation of 
the spirit of the real Rice Institute. 

} The Y. M. C. A. at Rice grew this 
past year two hundred per cent or 
more in contributions from students, 
attd four hundred per cent or more 
in membership. With appreciative ac-
knowledgements to our fellows who 
have committed to our hands this 
worthy task, and with a confident out-
look upon the splendid if difficult 
work that can be done for the students 
of the Institute, the Y. M. C. A. for 
next year bids their fellow-students 
"Good morning." 

SPRING. 
Spring is that time of year when 

upper classmen thrili the small town 
freshman girls by taking them to Gal-
veston for the first time, to see the 
guif and everything. 

In the spring such inveterate wom-
an-haters as P. Lindsay and G. John-
son can be seen patrolling the clois-
ters In squab formation. 1,. Payne 
came around yesterday with a para-
graph about Parson Davis and Jimmle 
Dutton hanging around the empioyes 
entrance at Burkhart 's. Spring is 
came, sure enough. By the way, 
where were you when you saw them, 
Lyko? 

Speaking of squab formations, 
whenever we see Casper Reinhardt in 
the cloisters we are reminded of one 
of these ads showing a six-weeks old 
chick, fed only on its mother's milk, 
and one of the same age reared on 
"Aunt Jemima's Dessicated hay." 

Do you remember when the sign of 
spring was a genial goat, locking at 
you from a warehouse wall over a 
dark-brown stein of bock? Quick, 
Neewah, the tear-jug! 

Recently a sailor's Mfe was saved 
by the fact that eight peMHes, which 
he had in his pocketbook, deflected the 
bniiet. Five for saving Ms Mfe, we 
presume, and three for the luxury tax. 
^-Cbhrntm. (a. 0.) SMe. 

I person out of every thirteen has 
a atM Th% HsK are he!d up by * traf-

. # o ww-.tc 

FORTHZYOUNCMAN 

ay J. TQM KATMM JR. 
At first glance In consideration of 

Texas colleges, the situation seems 
to be something Uke the old toper said 
about whiskey. "There ain't no bad 
whiskey, some of It is better than 
others, but there ain't no t a d whis-
key.' Nevertheless, Rice occupies, in 
many respects, the position of the bet-
ter whiskey. 

The ideal school for the individual 
is that school which has a sound repu-
tation. which has a good curriculum 
and faculty, particularly in the depart-
ment to which the prospective student 
intends taking a course of study; and 
which combines the academic and s& 
ciai features in their true proportion. 

Unquestionably. Rice has a sound 
reputation. Due to the prevailing 
opinion that Ripe courses are a bit 
more thorough than the average 
school, it appears that a degree from 
Rice wili be worth a bit more be-
cause of this, especially af ter Rice 
becomes an oider school. 

As to faculty and equipment. Rice 
stands near the head of them aii. Be-
cause of the generous endowment of 
the founder, a sum which is now some-
thing more than 11 million dollars 
stands back of Rice, one of the larg-
est college endowments in the United 
States. 

Rice's faculty is gathered from the 
four comers of the world. England 
France, Bulgaria. Canada and several 
other countries have furnished emi-
nent scientists and men of tetters to 
compose the facutty of Rice. Att the 
otder American colloges have sent 
some of their best men to lecture to 
students of Rice. 

An almost idea) combination of so-
ciat and academic iife exists at Rice. 
Polish and refinement outside of the 
ciassroom is necessary in the training 
of men to take their piaces in the 
world. These things are hard to se-
cure in anything other than a co-edu-
cationat schoot. The social iite at 
Rice does not interfere with the aca-
demic pursuits to a harmfut degree. 
For one thing the announced intention 
jf the authorities of t h e c o i t e g e is 
that as near as possible the propor-
tion of one-third girts and two-thirds 
men shall prevail in the student body. 
This wit! prevent the university from 
taking on some of the aspects of the 
"girls' finishing school." which some 
co-educational cotteges soon acquire, 
due to the p r e p o n d e r a t e of young wo-
men. 

TH^rc are 'social affairs hi abun-
dance, and a number of soc ia ic iubs 
insure these maters the high stand-
ards which have always prevailed a t 
Rice. 

Yet a fine spirit of democracy is 
existent at Rice which is unequalled 
in almost any other schoot. This spirit 
is shown quite ctearly in the etections 
for student offices. A large propor-
tion of these officers are invariabty 
elected among those capabte young 
men who are making their way 
through school by waiting on tabtes in 
the student dining halt. 

Student activities occupy a consider 
able portion in the life of the student 
at Rice. The student body is seit-
governing and each student has the 
opportunity of having a voice in the 
management of all student affairs. 
The Rice weekty newspaper, the year 
book, and other student publications 
are second to none anywhere. 

The feats the wearers of the blue 
and gray of Rice in athletic endeavors 
are a matter of record and need not 
be recounted here. Suffice to say that 
an even target* coaching staff witt tak" 
the field beginning with next year 
and Rice has every reason to expec 
that even greater honors on the grid 
iron, track, and the diamond wit! come 
to the schoo) henceforth. 

Opportunities for self heip are par 
ticu!ar!y abundant at Rice because of 
the proximity to Houston, a city of al-
most 200.000 peop!e, and because of 
the efficient assistance which is given 
by the coilege authorities in helping 
the student who wishes to hetp him 
seif. Not a smail factor, which should 
be observed in this regard, Is that 
of the excelent democratic spirit spo 
ken of eartier in this article. 

The very youth of Rice is in many 
ways an advantage to the student 
Strength and viritity, ever components 
of youth, are present at Rice as at few 
other universities. Though Rice his-
tory is not counted in scores of years, 
and there is no thickiy woven texture 
of tradition back of the school, yet 
students at Rice have as compensation 
the keen exhiiiration resulting from 
the feeling that they, themselves, are 
weaving this texture of tradition, they 
are sett ing the precedents for the cen-
turies to follow. 

To enumerate all the advantages 
accrueing to him who chooses Rice 
above a!) other schools would require 
an endless list and considerably more 
patience than is possessed by the writ-
er or reader of this article. But a 
consideration of at! those things touch-
ed herein should convince moat any 
wideawake young man that Rice is the 
togica! school to select. 

FOK THE YOUMG WOMAM 

av Mtaa ALMA WKMtR. 

What has Rice to offer young 
women? When a young woman grad-
uates from Rice Institute, what posi-
tion does she hold among her sisters 
from other colleges? What does a 
girl on entering Rice expect? These 
are questions of importance to the 
girl student. 

All courses at the institute are of-
fered on the same terms to women 
as to men. i t is true that most of the 
professional courses are those in 
which women are not at present In-
terested; sti!l quite a number of girls 
are studying architecture. The ad 
vantages for a socia! service career 
are exceltent. Courses are offered a t 
the schoot supplemented by practical 
work done in connection with the 
Houston Sociat Service Uureau. To 
promote the training of sociat service 
workers, four scholarships in Civics 
and Philanthropy are offered. Atum-
nae, who have specialized in phitan-
thropy, are now hotding successful 
positions in the field they have 
chosen. Young women expecting to 
teach can obtain the prerequisite 
courses at Rice. Moreover, it is a 
fact that students with a degree from 
the Institute are always awarded first 
preference in applications for posi-
tions. Few if any colleges in the 
United States can boast of a faculty 
in the academic department superior 
to the one a t Rice, a faculty contain-
ing men of national and even inter-
national fame. Gir! students have the 
fortune of studying under men who 
are authorities in their work. 

At present there are twice as many 
men as women a t the Institute, but 
one-half of the men are registered in 
engineering; so that there are just 
as many women as men in academic 
work. The girts have maintained a 

' high standard of scholarship in their 
; courses. The first Graham Baker 
student was a girl. 

Girls also have the opportunity of 
i entering other activities. There are 
titerary societies, a French ctuh and 
an active Y. W. A. Girts hotd 
offices in the Students' Association, 
the Honor Councit. and other organi-
zations of vital interest to the schoot. 

i The giris atso enjoy the privilege of 
using the club house for a gymnasium. 
Physical education for girts was a 
great success this year and more ex-
tensive pians are being made for the 
coming session. 

Independent of the schoot are girts' 
clubs of a. purely social nature. AIL 
of the advantages which accompany 
tiving ip a large city, the chance of 
seeing great art ists in music and lit-

e r a t u r e . cutturat benefits of every 
kind can be enjoyed. 

Perhaps the greatest advantage 
Rice offers a young woman is the 
recoguitiotiwhicli accompanies a de-
gree. Girls front out-of-town have 
been quick to recognize this fact, have 
entered Rice with serious aim, and 
have become good students. Edttca-
tionat authorities throughout the 
country have commented on the high 
standards of Rice. A degree front 
such an institution is of highest value 
to the voting woman, no matter what 
t t e r a i m i n t i f e . Much has beeti said 
of the women from Bryn Mawr. We) 
lesly. Smith. Vassa r .C l i i cago t ' n ive r 
sity, and State Universities. Rice is 
still young, but there is no doubt that 
young women from Mice institute will 
form a distinctive ciass of their owti. 

Writing Ciub Meets. 

Tuesday afternoon the Rice tnsti-
tttte Writing Club met and several 
worthy short stories and poems were 
submitted *to the club for criticism. 
The meeting was opened by the presi-
dent. Miss Heten South. The minutes 
were read by the secretary and which 
gave a review of the taws made by the 
club at their organization meetings 

: Outstanding taws in this review were 
that onty students and ex-students of 
Rice Institute are eligibte to join the 
ciub: that every member is asked to 

'. submit one piece, short story, poem, 
essay or any titerary offering during 
each schoo) term. There were atso 
other rtttes. 

tir. Axson then took the chair and 
gave his votubie criticism to the work 
handed in iast meeting. He then told 
two stories and later got the names 
of those who woutd volunteer to write 
these stories and read them to the 
t-luh. 

Readings f o r t t i e present meeting 
followed. Miss Grace 

MARJORtE. 
! They told me that Marjorle was an 
! old-fashioned girl, but I didn't believe 
them. I watched the way she danced. 
Nothing doing! I looked her over— 
her shoes, her hose, her dress, her 
make-up. her hair. Nothing doing! I 
listened to her line. It had a day-af-
ter-tomorrow ring in It. But one day 
she sat down, and I saw the edge of a 
petticoat. 

Yea, they were right! 
Marjorie was an old-fashioned girl, 

-iowa Frivol. 

BROKE! 
"Break, break, break. 

At the foot of thy crags—O, sea; 
Break for a thoMMM years, 

Bat yon wH! never be broke like 
M . " = < 

—FurmtARdfttt. 

Fares, please, mumbled the conduct-
or to himaelf as he slid a few in his 
one-way pocket.—Collegiate World. 

SMMMeo AT ronton nun 

SPORT MODELS FOR SPRING WEAR 

One of the most popular models for young 
men is the Sport Mode!. We show a beautiful 
assortment in the new checks, stripes and 
solid colors. 

$35 $40 $42.50 
New Straw Hats—Shirts—Underwear 

405 Main Scanian Btdg. 

"We Treat Your Clothes White" 

Burkhart's Laundry 
and Dye Works 

DRY CLEANING AND 
DYEING 

*4* 

$ Rice Representatives, CorneMson & Dain 

* 

THE LUMBERMAN NAUONAL BANK 
Capita!, Surplus and Profits Over One MiHion Dollars 

„ O t HTOX. TEX AS 
OFFICERS 

8. F. CARTER, President 
GUY M. BRYAN, Active Vice Pres. R. F. NICHOLSON. Cashier 
C. S. E. HOLLAND, Active Vice. Pres. J. A. FtTE. Ass't Cashier 
WM. D. CLEVELAND, JR.. Vice Pres. H. J. BERNARD, Ass't Cashier 
H. M. GARWOOD. Vice Pres. L. R. DRYAN, JR., Ass't Cashier 

! 
DO YOU HAPPEN TO KNOW THAT 80 per cent 

of the men examined for our big army had de-
fective vision? Whether or not you served this 
country in uniform, your eyes probabiy need 
glasses, too. Ciark's cheerful, courteous, skillful 
examination will tell. 

CLARK & COMPANY 
O P T O M E T R I S T S AND OPTICIANS 

(Mr. Kuhlman or Air. Clark will serve vou.) 
91S TEXAS AVENUE 

rfn;)]R).!..Tini t: , . !n.dn: n—uti-j 

t il be able to mate both ends medt," 
wheM<*d tMe hatcher as he cMthhd thb 
cat down the WHe?. 

Hang Your E!bow Over Our Bar 
Sandwiches tike the ones you used to ge t when Bevo was S per cent 

and lunches i'rtse. Take a shot a t our famous Chili. 

Short One's Sc. Long One's !0c. 

1007 Texas Avenue The !nterurban Buffet 

STRICTLY MODERN. 
When I went home for Christmas 

vacation 1 found my Kirl wearing an 
engagement ring. What a blow! I 
felt disappointed for a few days, bnt 
one afternoon i met her and we talked 
it over. 8he convinced me that he 
was aii right, exactly suited for her, 
a very good young man who bron "* 
her home protnptiy at 10 o' * * 
M^ht. ''T 

ThatatMMMA'**, 
r saw her %owa Frivol 

"Father, didn't you ever get licked 
when you were a boy?" 

"Indeed i did." 
"Well, then, what's the use on try-

ing it on me?"—Bison. 

OEHNiTE. 
Poet: Can yon lend me five until 

pay day? 
Friend: What dyou mean, pay. day? 
"The day 1 pay yon."—Biton. 
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APRIL 1, 1921. 

The Junior s taff hereby submits its modest 
ef for ts in the fields of journalism. Although in-
experienced in such work, we hope that we have 
put in print the week's !ife a t Rice, and, perhaps, ; 
something more. The editor wishes to thank the , 
members of the s taff for their !oya! assistance. ' 

R — 

"Kditoriais shoutd be tike the modern skir t : 
Long enough to cover the subject , and short 
enough to sustain the interest." 

tf we have viotated these rutes, we crave your 
mdutgence. 

-R-
LOOK!NG FORWARD. 

ATHLETICS is a new word for Rice, it is the 
same oid Word seen and heard a thousand and! 

one times but it is now a word with a new mean-
ing. At the great new fieid house, on the a th-
ietic fieid, in the dormitories, in the cioisters, in 
aii student meetings of men, of women, or of 
hoti): at tiie professors' table in the mess ha!!, 
tn the offices of the facuity at the administra-
tion buiiding, on street cars to and f rom the In-
stitute, at the Comnn&iity Houae, and even in the 1 
class rooms we hear tha t word. There are pessi-
mists who think tha t it is a word of an ephemera) 
nature here only to stay for a short time, then to 
^o its way to more fertile terr i tory for caressing 
and nourishment at the hands of others foreign 
!o )!:<< place they cati Rice. Let them be forgot-
ten once for all. Let them crawl off to their mis-
erable holes in search of companions of a like 
nature and temperament where they can find 
solace and comfort in licking each others hands 
ami proclaiming to each other tha t it is all a ! 
mistake and every thing but themselves is all 
' ) ong. Hut the optomist is the one who sees the 

n a) xatue of the word as it s tands; who knows 
hat it has not come as a reaction against t imes, 

A hen the people knew little and heard less of it 
than they do now, who sees the fu tu re with tha t 
-vor<l playing a part in life, which par t becomes 
more and more important and necessary as lime^ 
goes on. The Junior Thresher is to be classed 
with the optimists and will proceed to show real 
reasons why the word ATHLETICS is a new and 
happy word at Rice. 

We have wondered why some have assumed 
that Rice has no right to an excellent standing 
m the college athletic world simply because of 
its high academic standards. To make such an 
assumption is only to detract f rom the splendid 
'tuatity of the Rice s tudent body, for there are I 
those already who have excelled in athletics and; 
in t heir studies at the same t ime and there is -
the promise of much more of such s tuff in the! 
present^and the fu ture , especially so since the 
word athletics has taken upon itself the new! 
meaning tha t means accomplishment and honor. 
That Rice has longed for winning t eams unti) 
it was painful can never be doubted. Tha t she 
will have a winning team in the very near f u t u r e 
has become an extreme probability. There a re 
forces at work tha t will portend to such a proba-
bility. They are not exactly tangible but they 
are at work and the present indications are that 
they are hard at it. We believe we are on the 
right track to athletics now and with the follow-
ing good signs it is safe to say that when ath-
letics is found it will be in an excellent condition 
tha t will be of a lasting nature. 

The first reasons to be mentioned are those 
that we have already seen something of. The 
new field house made a considerable improve-
ment in basketball last season which was indeed 
nothing to that to be made next season. There 
are some natural bom basketball players in the 
student body and with the convenience of the 
court as it is this materia! wiH be ready to go 
when the time comes. In the thfee years that 
The Thresher of '22 has been in existence, there 
has never been anything like the interest taken 

THE HEW LINE COACH. 
T H E THRESHER of '22 takes great pleasure in 
* announcing to the student body and faculty 
the coming of a certain Mr. Hilty of Pittsburgh 
Walter Camp's choice for All-American tackle 
in 1918, who will take charge of the varsity line 
next season, and will ipcidentally put the Fresh-
men of '25 through in preparation for their foot-
ball careers. Besides Mr. Hilty there will be 
an All-American backfield man in charge of the 
backf ield at Rice during the same season and sev-
eral seasons to follow. NOW THE QUESTION 
ARISES: We will have the coaches, but what 
about the material? Oh you unbelievers! Look 
at that line weighing 190 pounds and every man 
played with every other man for at least two 
years in the past! Look at that backf ield com-
posed of the fastest men in the state, weighing 
enough to ram a stone wall down! 

Beginning with a victorious track team this 
year, a victorious football team in the fall, a 
victorious basket ball team in the winter, and a 
victorious track team next year, the word ath-
letics at Rice will become quite famous; and 
such will be its fame that all the opposing forces 
in the world will not again give it a back seat 
from whence it must look over the shoulders or 
between the legs of its sister forces which are 
seeking to educate us. 

R 
RICE AND HOUSTON. 

p E R H A P S the most encouraging thing which 
* the Juniors have witnessed in their three 
years at Rice is the changing relationship be-
tween Rice and Houston. The change probably 
seems more abrupt to us than it really is. We 
were Freshmen in the S. A. T. C. year, during 
times too strenuous for any real expression of 
college spirit and last year was still a period of 
recovery and read jus tment . So the spirit of 
genuine good fellowship and co-operation be-
tween Rice and Houston, which has shown itself 
so markedly this year, and which has proved it-
self by repeated acts of practical mutual bene-
fi t , comes to us as an especially sharp contrast. 

But we know tha t it does represent a very real 
change. Houston was too large a city at the t ime 
when Rice was founded to be very much affect-
ed by the opening of a small new university in 
her outskirts. She was in no sense a college 
town, where the whole life of the place revolves 
around its university. There was little or no 
at tempt to establish a helpful relationship be-
tween the school and the city. A spirit of mis-
understanding, almost of hostility, grew up. Rice 
was regarded with f a r more liking and respect 
in other par t s of Texas and the other states 
where her s tudents came f rom than here in 
Houston. Athletically, most Houstonians called 
us namby-pamby "rooti-toot-tooters," socially 
they accused us of being snobs, and intellectual-
ly they looked upon us as a bunch of theorists. 
We in turn resented the greater enthusiasm 
Houston showed fo r A. and M. and Texas. 

The whole lack of understanding was largely 
our fau l t ; we made no a t tempt to advertise, our 
good qualities, and, through a better acquaint-
ance, to make Houston like us and support us. 

There were many evidences of a friendlier 
spirit earlier, but the big turning point was the 
"sale" of Rice to Houston at the Salesmanship 
Club luncheon last fall. Since then, the Sales-
men have been " fo r " Rice on every occasion. 
They have boosted for us and rooted for us and 
been back of us whenever we needed them. In i 
turn, the Rice band helped the Salesmen during 
the European relief drive. 

This spirit of co-operation has shown itself in 
other ways less conspicuous, but just as import-
ant. The organizations of the city have come to 
count upon Rice as a fac tor in their more import-
ant plans. The Rice organizations of all sorts 
are get t ing into more int imate relations with 
Houston people and are coming more and more 
to receive Houston's support in their undertak-
ings. One extremely valuable and practical sort ; 
of co-operation is the interest which Houston 
business men are taking in Rice students. 

We have given Houston a chance to know us j 
better, and she has come to see tha t we are 
quite a live, human, practical bunch, a f t e r all. On 
the other hand, we now see tha t Houston only 
needed proof tha t we wanted her support, and , 
were worth it, to give it to us enthusiastically. 

Houston and Rice are. both comparatively 
young, with the i r real greatness ahead of them. 
It is of incalculable vaiue to both of them to 
enter upon tha t f u t u r e hand in hand. 

R 
PROM DUES. 

T H E SUCCESS of the Prom depends very large- j 
* ly on the promptness with which juniors pay } 
their dues. The committee has a big job on its 
hands; it is s tr iving to give Rice the best prom 
in years. The task is a big one, even with the 
co-operation of the entire class; without this 
co-operation the task is practically impossible. 
Prompt payment of class dues will permit the 
committee to direct its energies to the end of 
perfecting prom plans. Laxity in paying will 
necessitate a g rea t deal of work in collection and 
will deduct so much t ime f rom the prom. 

That $6.00 doesn't br ing in much interest, if 
any, in a week, so pay it now and give the juniors 
of next year something to shoot at in the way of 
a prom. 

in athletics that now manifest throughout the 
student body and faculty,—men or women. Ma-
terial of all kinds has been showing up this year 
that was never dreamed of as existing amongst 
old students and there is absolutely no limit to 
the possibilities in the new class of '24. All who 
have seen the track men out for the season are 
agreed that it is a sure winner. The men are 
working with a determination that speaks well 
for our chances as a victor in the conference meet 
in May. It is a team composed of old hands at 
theW&ne, most of whom will be in prime athletic 
shape this year and next. They know their part 
and know it well, and the team that beats this 
one wiH certainly be deserving of praise. 

3B& 
APROPOS THE DAT. 

APRIL 1st has been celebrated as All Fool's 
Day for centuries. It has always been a day 

on which to send your frienda on fool errands or 
to play practical jokes on them. It seems cer-
tain that the custom is a relic of thoae once uni-
versal festivities that were held at the vernal 
equinox which beginning on March 25 ended on 
the first of April. In those days great merry-
making took place for every one took to the 
woods and reveled in the heart of nature. Then 
when Charles IX of France decreed in 1564 that 
New Year's Day should be set up to January 1, 
some people were loathe to forego the pleasures 
of the season that could be enjoyed only in close 
touch with nature, for who can frolic in a wintry 
wood? But the simple souls who disliked the 
change were made the butts of those wits who 
amused themselves by sending mock presents 
and paying calls of pretended ceremony. 

h a pewon gaBIMe ^ 
caught on this day is tendered an April fish 
therefore easily caught. In Scotland the victim 
i* called a "gowk" or "cuckoo" which term is 
equally fitting. 

April 1st is a holiday at Rice, yet it is not 
Mated in the official calendar. It seems that 
since the beginning, the day was declared a 
holiday, by students and the practice contin-
ued. But to give the thing a good appearance 
and to prevent outsiders from thinking the stu-
dent body an uncontrollable lot, the president 
began the custom in 1918 of declaring the day 
a special holiday. Thus has a de facto condition 
emerged into an institution de jure. 

R 
A good many of the Y. M pledges are due, or 

past due, now. Those who have made pledges 
will be called upon by members of the finance 
committee. The Y. M. C. A. has several obli-
gations to meet at present, and it would be very 
helpful if the pledges are paid as promptly as 
possible. 

APRiL FOOLISHNESS. 

TO BE READ tN SECTtONS. 

What do you wonder about when 
you have nothing etse to dot 

Jack Meyer wonders where Ciar-
ence is. 

' Dntchy" Wiiford wonders if a Tex-
as Biue Bonnett wili Mend with Ken-
tucky biue grass. 

"Red" Peterson wonders it he has 
had his fiing. 

Tryon wonders if there is a woman 
who is not susceptiMe. 

Little Doc wonders if Vernon Cas-
tie was really so good after aiL 

Marie Louise wonders why "Red " 
didn't show up. 

Joe Benson wonders why he wasn't 
bora in Engiand. 

"Cotton" Sheiburne wonders if it is 
patted right square in the middie. 

Fred Guffy wonders if it is reaiiy 
worth whiie. 

Athletic Hail' wonders if he can af-
ford to crowd in one more night a 
week. 

Roy Etchison wonders if it wii) ever 
he the same again. 

Treacher" wonders why they ieft 
the "Anvii Chorus" out of Carmen. 

Hutnason wonders why they make 
so much fuss over Caruso. 

Fred Hat-gis wonders why he didn't 
start sooner. 

Shorty' Mayer wonders why some 
poor boobs can't be popuiar. 

"Swede" Dain wonders if two can 
iive as cheapiy as one. 

Since the recent visit of a certain 
young iady from "State," and the rela-
tive activity of a biue Chandier, Toby 
wojiders how he ever had the heart. 

Otitnt" DuKSR'i wonder# who nom-
inated him for King of the May, tra-
te-ia. 

"Lyku" Payne wonders why they 
put it out. Oh no. Cordetia. not the 
fire. 

"Littie ' Winn wonders why they cati 
him "iittie." Mystery. 

"Heavy " wonders why he was ever 
suspected. 

Archie wonders how tong he can 
'masticate." 

Hegiuaid wunders why they don't 
buy his iittie hats. My. my! 

Fret) Boettcher wonders it ciothes 
make the man. 

"Xepos " wonders what this strange 
power he has over women is. 

Van Hrown wonders why genius is 
not appreciated. ,, 

"Abe" Randiett wonders why the 
girls aren't w i)d about his unique 
steps. 

Marjorie wonders. So do we. 
"Chuck" Powei) wonders what py-

jamas are for. 
George Gaines wonders why he 

looks iike Dr Tsanoff. 
Cunyus wonders why peopie wear 

ciothes. 
There are so many parts of their 

anatomy scattered about, that Gayiord 
wonders where at) of the horses came 
front. 

"Adonis Magee wonders what 
mother nature had against him. 

"Mutt" Strieker wonders why Dor-
othy Ratciiff taiks so much. 

Marguerite wonders what there is 
so subtie about spring. 

Asa wonders win he. Here's how. 
Dr. Tsattuff wonders what reiigion 

is. 
Eddie wonders how the Pert'ecto can 

afford a new buiiding. 
"Frenchy " Drouihit wonders why he 

has no competition. 
"Doc" Attenburg wonders who got 

it. We wonder why we didn't 

Whiie in Beaumont for the week 
end McFaddia placed his card with 
the iocai of Internationa! Brotherhood 
of Butiers and Footmen. 

No wonder the co-eds have been 
fiocking around the upper classmen. 
The greatest Junior Prom in the his-
tory of the Institute is soon to be heid. 

R 
The weather man was very consid-

erate in holding the norther until the 
day after Easter. 

A certain Senior who has been 
claiming that she had never had a 
thrill since her freshman year realizes 
now that she wasn't as hard boiled 
as Bhe thought she was. A certain 
Junior furnishes them every day now. 

Doc Attenburg says that Don Joae, 
except for his weakness for the ad-
joining gender, was a perfect adult 
specimen of a species that's born 
hard. 

Parson Davis says that there were 
a half dozen women in the two casts 
who could jump up in his lap with 
mud on their feet. 

R 
Arthur Cain says that the first 

scene of "La Traviata" is not true to 
life. "There's not even a piano stool 
to throw if anybody starts anything." 

We feel more at home ushering in 
the balcony. You see, we have a 
bunch of friends among the faculty, 

The 
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OF HOUSTON 

Houston, Texas 
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R I C E I N S T I T U T E 
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Tenni* Supptie*, Racket* Reatruny, 
Basket Ball and aM other Athletic 
SappHe*. 

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 

C . L BERING CO. 
100$ Capitol Avenae 

A Soph, co-ed admits that in her 
psychology course they teach a great 
deai about iove, but she says she 
never teams anything. 

After Rudersdorf takes a shower 
(Oh yes. sometimes), he grabs his 
bathrobe under his arm and runs the 
length of the hall to his room 

R 
It may be the Seniors decided not 

to have derbies because they were 
afraid they couldn't get away with it. 

Quite a number of the co-ed left-
overs from, leap year are trying their 
darndest to make people believe that 
they are suspected of being co-re-
spondents. 

R 
Statistics show that since the ad-

vent of South End jitneys the Houston 
Hieotric Company carries iess than 
one-foarth of the passengers to and 
from the dorms. 

YOUR MONEY 
When you have money to invest, remember that it is "your 

money." 
Realize how hard it is to save and how difHcuit it is to 

accumulate. 
Then be carefu! to deposit where it can be had when needed. 

4% Interest on Savings 

South Texat Commercial Nationa! Bank 
213 Msh St. 

"Heestee's Besk o( Service" 

^ Phone t*teeton M M Your f s t r o n a t e t e n s ! * * 

CARTER BUILDING BARBER SHOP 
J. P. MMMMOM, Pfw*f. 

S A T W A C T K M t OUARANTZHD 
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The Tatter's C!ub wM! hold an im-
portant meeting at MtM Sidney 
Swett's home next Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr Pau! Drummit, a former Rice 
student, was a visitor at Rice iast 
week. 

B — 
Miss RoseMe Hurley and Miss Mary 

Shackiette wii! spend the week end 
at the Chenango ranch, visiting Miss 
Annie B. Frost. 

P. A. L. 8. 
An articie on Theodore Dreiser, a 

contemporary noveiist, was read by 
Miss Heien Batjer, and Miss Margaret 
Biackwei) read a phiiosophicai sketch 
from his "Rub-a-dub-dub. " 

For the third term the ciub has deci-
ded to study American poetry. 

The Biue Moon. Ciub met at Miss 
Gessner Lane's home Tuesday after-
noun. 

R-3— -
Alius F r a m e s Foote was a visitor 

in tin- ( ' )oisters Saturday. 
R 

Mr. and Mrs. F r ank Oeriach were 
visi tors in Houston iast week end. 

Mrs. McEiroy is In Houston visi t ing 
her son, B. B. McEiroy, a tut was a 
visitor at Rice Monday. 

it"<i Miils and Siitite Whitehurst , 
visited in Beaumont last week end 
A Ma it) 

L O O N A N A O n E 

STARTED AT MCE 
Another step toward a more inti-

mate association between Rice stu-
dents was the organisation of the Lou-
isiana Society, composed of the stu-
dents from Louisiana. The first meet-
ing was heid Friday night and the 
foHowing officers were eieoted: Presi-
dent, B. Muterbaugh; vice president, 
H. E. Copeiand; secretary. B. Aipha: 
treasurer, T. Johwpn. AM students 
from Louisiana are requested to at-
tend the next meeting to be heid 
Friday night, 7 p. m. in the Second 
Fioor South HaM Debating Room. 

WRITING CLUB MEETS. 

(Continued front Page 3, Cot. 4.) 

Crawford Smith gave a short story 
"The Adventures of a Hose," a story 
produced by the wri ter ' s imagination, 
where a red rose couldn't even see 
over the back fence but eventoaily 
rose to a position of esteem. 

Miss l.ulu Shands read a poem, 
"iJt t ie Sambo," in negro dialect, 
which was pteasing. 
Miss Sybii Detmison Submit ted her 
shor t story, "This is my joke, gentie-
men." a good shor t s tory too, f rom a 
gent teman 's point of view. 

Two poems were read by Miss Airna 
Nemir, one \yas criticized for its merit. 

Miss Katherine Moore read a short 
piece "Nature's prism" that was re-
ceived as an attractive piece. The 
meeting ctosed at the finish of the 
readings. 

E. B. L. 8 . 
The Oub songs and severai Rice 

songs were sung by the members. 
Margaret Atkinson gave some in-

teresting detaits of ex-President Wit-
son's tife. The members of his cabi-
net were discussed by Margaret Hath-
away. Miss Atkinson presented the 
idea of a "Woodrow Witson Ciub," 
which Rice ,as one of the thirty tead-
ing universities of America, has been 
asked to join. 

The critic's report of the piay pre-
sented iast term was very favorable. 

Miss Eieanor Covert came down 
from the University of Texas to at 
tend the.tdters dance. White here she 
was the guest of Miss Ann Godwin. 

i o n a OANOE. 

The idiers Ciub entertained with a 
dance at the Riee Hotet, M o n d a y 
March 28. The iarge bat! room was 
beautifuity decorated in purpte and 
gotd, the club cotors. Streamers of 
purpte and gotd hung from att sides, 
tapering down from an immense I of 
gotd in the ceiting. The ctub seat was 
ptaced prominentty above the orches-
t ra s tand, tn each corner of the room 
artistic doorways in the shape of a 
large t were formed, and patrns in 
purple and gotd stools were placed 
about the room, and the l ights were 
shaded in the club colors also. About 
midnight the grand march was led 
by Mr. Malcolm Lovett , pres ident of 
the club, and Miss Eleanor Covert of 
the Universi ty of Texas. Af ter t he 
grand march a del ightful supper 
course was served. The p rograms 
were purple with an 1 of gold on the 
cover, at!.i listed twelve fiances and 
four extras , and on the back page 
gave a list of all the members . The 
met) of the club were dis t inguished 
by purple and gold boutonnieres and 
the young ladies whom they favored 
carr ied corsages with a touch of pur-

< pie. The act ive members and their 
young iadies were: Messrs. Alexan-
der. Atkinson, Autrey, Hickford, 

j Brown. Button., Goodwin, Hargis, l i a r 
j lan, Jar'vis. Johnson., Kennedy, Lovett, 
! Mayer, Mills, Pi tzer , Rose, Wilford. 
t Winn. Wil l iamson and Wilson and! 

Misses Ellen F a r r a r , At))) Goodwin,! 
! Annah Marie Leland, Fanny Black, 
} Estelle S t ree tman , Marguer i te Wes-
] sendorf , Virginia Atwell. Tye Blakely, 
{ Mary Clarke Wier, Allie May Autrey, 
Nadine Pillot, E leanor ( 'overt , Bessie 
Smith, Marie Louise Hogg, Mildred 
Milter, Mar jor ie Nor th , Ada Bodge. 
Cather ine Dutton and Louise Moore. 

FROM BOB. 

SAMURA) BANQUET. 

Miss Anna Beth Lockett is home 
from the University for a few days 
to attend the tdters' dance and to en-
joy the Easter hotidays. 

MiBs Edina Hogan has returned to 
the University after a week's visit in 
Houston. 

R 
Miss Bertha Downs was a visitor in 

the ctotsters Saturday. 

Miss Estette Streetman attended 
the inter-class track meet at the Rice 
fietd iast week. 

Attractivety engraved cards have 
been received announcing the engage-
ment of Miss tna Henrietta Sands and 
Dr. Asa Crawford Chandter. 

R 
Mrs. Chartes Lewis, who was for-

merty Miss Katherine Lubbock, was 
a visitor at Rice last week. 

Among the interesting events of the 
past week was tne banquet given by 
the Samurai Ctub at the University 
Ctub Friday evening, March 25. A 
dettghtfut five-course dinner was 
served, fottowed by cigars and a most 
enjoyable program. Mr. Norrie West, 
acting as toastmaster, humorousiy in-
troduced the entertainers of the even 
ing in their order. Mr. Meyer gave 
his unique and original ideas on "Why 
a Young Man Should Remain Singie," 
which were graciously and hearttty 
received. Mr. Hathorne's entertaining 
remarks on "Our Guests" were fot-
towed by pleasing string music, ren-
dered by Messrs. Moore and White. 
Mr. West favored the ctub and its 
guests with a song and one of his 
studies of the terpsichorean art. "The 
Origiin of the English Language " was 
the subject upon which the views of 
Mr. Etchison were delivered. This ad-
dress showed careful preparation, and 
futty proved his unlimited knowledge 
of the subject unde^ discussion. As 
naturally a lighter strain should fol-
low a deeper one, Mr. Dargan created 
a lighter atmosphere with his varied 
selections from popular airs on the 
piano. The innumerable pleasures of 
the evening were brought to a ctose 
with "Back ^o the Serious." by Mr. 
Harvelt. 

GOOD RECORD POR COLLEGE. 

Thirty-six per cent of the members 
of Congress, 55 per cent of the presi-
dents of the United States, and 64 
per cent of the vice prisidents have 
been colege graduates, acocrding to 
an anonuncement made by Dr. G. 
Borst. dean of education of the Val-
paraiso (tnd.) University. 

Dr. Borst also made the statement 
that there is only one per cent of col-
lege graduates in our male population 
of graduate age. 

Ei Humo Terminai, 
Tampico, Mex , Mar. 16, 1931. 

Dear Aiex: 
1 happen to have time now to write 

you a comprehensive tetter concerning 
the country, peopie, and conditions 
here, and as such a tetter may aiiow 
you to more cioseiy estimate the 
things you may expect to encounter 
when you come here, and as it wiii 
aUow you to better interpret my ac-
tions, and possibiy put you in a posi-
tion to give vaiuabie information to 
some of the feiiows there at schoot 
who are contemplating coming here, 
I wiii try to apiit aii the dope that t 
have in my mind at present, and if 
it gets wearisome, tay it up for future 
reference. 

Tampico is located on an istand, or 
"isteta", tn the Panaco river, between 
the junction of the Panaco and the 
Tamest rivers, and the Gulf of Mex-
ico. The Panaco is a very serpentine 
river, f lowing in genera) from the 
west to the east, but here making a 
bend from the eastward course, and 
flowing northward, or northeast, to 
the gutf. Tampico is located in this 
bend, and tagoons behind the city 
cause it to be considered an istand. 

The Panaco is extremely deep, be 
ing navigabie by ocean liners for at 
ieaBt 50 miles from the mouth, and 
deep enough for small craft for sev-
eral hundred miles. Little is known 
about its headwaters. The Tamesi is 
a smaller river, of sweet, or clear, 
fresh water, joining the Panaco about 
two ntiles above Tampico. 

The terminals of the various com-
panic are sca t te red from the bara , 
at th month of the Panaco. to the 
junction of the Panaco an.fi Tamesi , 
and eve)) f a r t h e r up the Panaco. They 
consist usually of several warehouses , 
sleeping quar ters , well f u rn i shed ; 
tank farms, and occasionally small 
ref ineries . In such a terminal is the 
New England, and there t do my work, 
looking out on the Panaco, within 50 
yards, watching the ships and boats 
tha t ply t he s t r eam continually. 

The port, f rom the s ta ted point of 
tonnage is immensely large. A tre-
mendous amount of mater ia i is un-
loaded each week, and large freight-
ers and t a n k e r s a re continually com-
ing and going. 

It is fascinating to watch the ships 
and the men here. It is not uncom-
mon to see Danish. English, and 
American steamers all docked within 
speaking distance of each other. The 
crews will be "limeys" or English-
men, as they are called here, or 
Americans or Swedes or German. 

crime and breed, are mingled here 
in a happy fraternalism that requires 
only that you do what you say you 
will, stand on your own feet, be so-
ciable to a large extent, and keep 
out of the way of trouble when you 
can do so honorably. 

Every day you are called on to 
do business with men that you know, 
by hearsay and rumors and oaths of 
former acquaintances, are excluded 
from the states for various crime 
t have reports handed me each day 
by an Oktahoma chap, who is a prince, 
that can not return to the states be-
cause of some connection with the 
Jake Hamon affair. Another has 
killed three men in a gun fight on 
the border, and must stay out; others 
are here to avoid the drag net for 
slackers, yet others are dope fiends, 
and the majority of them are con-
firmed drinkers. Not necessarily 
drunkards, but lovers of the red 
tiquor, to such an extent that they 
wouid rather live here than at home. 

And through it alt you wilt find 
the intense element of individuality. 
Each man is his own machine, and 
has his own license and headlight. 
He is licensed to run, wherever he 
wilt, but if his tight gets blurred, and 
he has a wreck, then tt is hard on 
his family, but that is about all that 
is ever said of it. 

Men are kitted every day and yet 
they are not missed, tt seems that 
they were unwisely incurring danger 
that overtook them justty, and they 
have paid for their negtigence. That 
seems in general to be the feeting. 

An example took place on the ter-
minal last week. The men were 
playing poker, a nightly pastime, and 
one of them, ordinarily a good enough 
fettow, got tit. He drank alt his cog-
nac. and put the empty bottte on the 

mantie. About a haif an hour iater 
he Went to get some more, and found 
it aii gone. Immediateiy he began 
a search for the man who stoie his 
tiquor. Of course no one was guiity, 
but iuckiessiy a boiiermaker, who had 
been to town through it aii came in, 
with another drunk in his wake. The 
man who had iost the whiskey imme-
diateiy jumped the boiiermaker for 
stealing it. The boiiermaker denied 
it, and the first gentieman puiied 
his automatic. The boiiermaker was 
unarmed, and the only thing he couid 
do was to leave, which he did "muy 
pronto." 

The next morning the drunkard saw 
his mistake and made an apotogy for 
it. However, now he has made him-
self liabie to a kiiiing, and if a simi-
tar circumstance arises, he wiit never 
live through it. He has flashed his 
hand, and they have him down for a 
drunk biuffer, and he witt get his 
next Muff caiied. 

These things are the more unpleas-
ant side of the tife here. They are, 
however, rather vita!, and it seems 
that the surest way Is to act a gen-
tleman, guarding your tongue, staying 
sober, and never make a hasty move. 
Simpty use your head quickiy, and 
the chances are against its becoming 
serious. 

In con t ras t to these f ea tu res the re 
a r e many tha t a re extremely pleasant . 

T h e cl imate is good, t t is hot in the 
day. but t he r e is a breeze tha t makes 
it coot at night. The r iver helps this 
very much, and under a mosquito bar, 
t he re is t i t t le discomfort to be fett . 

T h e people, when you learn how-
to meet then), are del ightful . It is 
unfo r tuna te that the American as a 
specie has had bred into hint the 
inordinate , vain, pride of his race, 
that m a k e s him feel it impera t ive to 
show every other manner of man that 
he was born a blessing in disguise, 
and that they must, immediately be 
come his subordinates, even his 
slaves. That a t t i tude has caused 
more Americans trouble here that) 
any one other thing, except the liquor. 

You know how we look upon the 
fore igner in the states. He is a lowly 
person tha t should be runn ing a pea-
nut joint . Then, imagine, if instead, 
he were to run the banks, and the 
mines, and the businesses of the 
country, and not content with this, 
would feel it incumbent upon him to 
impress a t every opportuni ty that 
fac t tha t he feels himself super ior in 
every way toward us. Cat) you imag-
ine a very fr iendly a t t i tude ensuing? 
' Such is the case here. These peo-

ple may be inferior to us in ma t t e r s 
of business education and money mak 
ing. But they are for our superiors 
in f inesse of t emperament , and deli-
cacy of feeling. Theirs a re souls tha t 
a re ruff led by the least unkindness , 
and coupled with a n a t u r e t ha t is 
natura l ly . sanguinary and vengeful , 
they a r e extremely dangerous when 
mis t rea ted . 

The resul t is. that those Americans 
who have seen this, and made them-
selves the equals of the Mexicans in 
courtesy and suavity, and who do not 
mentally cringe every t ime they offer 
to shake hands with you, who a re 
wiiling to t reat a man as a man re-
gardless of the fact tha t the tropica! 
sun has bronzed him. these Amer icans 
have many fr iends and a re !iked. 
The others , who retain the brutai i ty 
and bluntness tha t seems to stick out 
on all of us when we go into a for-
eign country, these a re ony wait ing 
their day of reckoning, as far as the 
nat ives a re concerned. 

And so t find that , cont ra ry to my 
expectation, I like the people. 

In addition to the agreeable people, 
there is the beautiful country, and it 
is beautiful . You have been tied to 
the p!ains around Houston so long 
thai 1 imagine you find it difficult to 
call up the visions we use to see in 
those old red hills of North Georgia, 
where f r e sh water rat), down the hill 
sides, and there were tu rns in the 
road, and a tree or two tn the vista. 
Well, recall all that , and magni fy it 
by 10, and you have an idea of this 
country. Hitty, wooded, abundan t wa-
ter and luxuriant vegetation on every 
haud. The woods teeming with ani-
mal life, t he lakes alive with fish and 
covered with ducks. The mounta ins 
infested with turkey, ca t and deer. 
Cat) you recall it all? Wetl t ha t is 
what you may expect here . Bo you 
wonder t h a t I like i t? 

Yours, 
BOB. 

Your Own Idea 
You have your own ideas of how you want your clothes 

to !ook. That's the great advantage in having them tailored 
to order. It ia easy to add any little "touch of difference" 
you may desire and still follow the style-trend of the mo-
ment. 

This is especially true of 
BARMNGER NORTON CO. 

MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHES 
Every suit is individually tailored according to your in-

dividual measurements. 
Our expqytness in taking measurements insures a per-

fect fit. 

BARMNGER NORTON CO., MC. 
410 MAIN STREET 

"GOOD THiNOa TO CAT" 
MILWAUKEE DELICATESSEN AND CAFE 

WM. and BARNEY 8CHOLL, Proprietors 
FRENCH PASTRY OUR SPECiALTY 

Phones Preston 4247, 6888 
811-813 MAIN STREET, HOUSTON, TEXAS 

SALE 
PENNANTS, PtLLOWS 

AND 

JEWELRY 

1 5 % , to 3 0 " / , off 

The Co-Op. 
Take Something Home With You 

i ! HOUSTON TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
Near Preston 408 F a n n i n S t r e e t 

T Y P E W R I T E R S A N D T Y P E W R I T E R S U P P L I E S 

C O R O N A — L . C. S M I T H , A L L O T H E R M A K E S R E B U I L T 

SMRIS 
With 

BUTTON DOWN 

COLLARS IN WHITE 

$2.00 

$2.75 

$3.50 

Green & Bridges 
312 M a i n St. 

HEADQUARTERS 
F o r Rice S tuden t s when in 
town. Come iti and t ry our 
deiicious Ice Cream and Soda 
Founta in Drinks. 

Bring Us Your Kodak De-
veloping 

We Handle Jacob's Candies 

BEAMAN'S DRUG STORE 
Scanlan Building, 401 Ma in S t r e e t 

P H O N E P R E S T O N 14 s.'. 

APRIL FOOLISHNESS. 

Get Your 

Kodak Supplies 
From 

COTTRILL'S 
T E X A S P H O T O S U P P L Y CO 

1017 T H X A S AVE. 
T h e ort!y Exctus ive Kodak House 

Hous ton 

"if you must use a hammer, bttiiti 
a house." 

Dot: MeKiilop said: "I don.t set up 
to be an expert seemster , but it seems 
to me tha t this Bakianoft beetle 
shouid make good in t he big leagues." 

We had a quarrei with our red-
headed giri Sunday night. We went 
to see Centra! High turn out Mon-
day. Whenever we iose out with one 
of the current issues, we )ike to go 
down and took over the new crop 
that's coming on. 

[iy t h e w a y , d o t h e Hi:-e c < w d s or 
Centra) Hi;:h ciaitti credi t for that 

-useful discovery that the only nay 
to keep your sk i r t s Iron) blowing u;< 

j to where they hadn' t or te r he is to 
cut em off up the re in the first place 

I R 

I "According to McEaddin. the dotm 
^itories a re quite reformed. He says 
j that he ieft his soap itt the bathroom, 
and two weeks ia ter when he went 
to t ake his next hath it was still 

j there ." 

M K K f E , T H E H U N T E R S D E P Z L By Chuda Sughroc "Buffer Ow/y 
VJUKTS tAOBR, \ 60Y An ^ 

MOYtOH Tta h H SDWRlhU 
B o o s r t u e 

BOSS, EVER Htmes WtEM 4 
GAM6 OP u*\- 6*RLS 3tY -fOQEYMRA, 

fUSN START SEMT€M(H= WW 
O A * O M , X 1 0 1 " 

B M B a u a n e t i Y ? 

6 o $ U , ^ 6 3 \ I 'M S T R O H 6 P 0 3 

CUYT1U3 OUT THE *fM\S 
K \ U C A U . \ T 

" B v r - t e a SPEECH 



ni«mn 

7 % 4 r 
N E W S P R / W G S L V T 

! N ( 3 K E C K S , H ! M ! U H ( H M H t E ! A J H ) 

PEMOL STRIPES 
$ M $ R $ M 

^ o n e s & J % % 7 y n a n C o . 
414 M A I N 

^ K U H L M A N ' S a r e a twaya r e a d y to s e rve Rice s t u d e n t s . W e 
& apprec ia t e y o u r p a s t p a t r o n a g e and s t a n d ready to s e rve 
ej you in t h e f u t u r e . 

^ Piace your o r d e r s w i th Mr. V. J . Rose, our pe r sona ! Rice 
^ r ep resen ta t ive , f o r p r o m p t hand l ing . 

! THE KUHLMAN FLORAL CO. 
915 T E X A S A V E N U E 

^ P H O N E P. 4551 R I C E H O T E L 

F K A w * t . M * * . 

! M a T w o d a y 

Dr. A. H. Fiiekwir will address the 
membership of the Pre Medical So-
ciety tt a very important meeting in 
the oommoa* next Tuesday night *t 
7 o'oloek. 

A ^eHnite seieotion of a design for 
a permanent organisation embiem 
will take piaoe at the meeting, it ia 
a!ao planned to diaenaa the apring 
term viait to the Medical CoMege at 
Galveston. 

The president of the Student's As-
aooiation of the Mediea! College has 
aent a special invitation to the so-
ciety asking that every member at 
tend. 

The presence of< every member at 
the meeting Tuesday night is urged. 

Agents— 

WHeys and Gelpes Qua l i t y 

Candies 

!- nil Li tie Cotys E x t r a c t s and 

Tolict W a t e r 

A Good Setection of P e r f u m e 

Try Our Famous CHILI 

BEST IN CITY 

PUBLIC DRUG CO., Inc. 
Beatty Btdg.. 821 Main St., 

Houston. Texas . 

Phones : Preston 1030 or 1031 

AXSON CHOSEN TO 
DIRECT MAY FETE 

WON. OOC. 

t!fHn:lsmokaStoKi. 
To: Hun. Kd. 

Suhj. : Phys. Exam. 

1 tnsutt a re attd to injury this week 
.bet) iist conn' up fur take annttat ex 
nti inpl tys iqt te . t report to sick bay, 
:tn<l with Apuiiu-tik^ futtn wrapt in 
' ton. smite. i enter to r tu re room 
<;<iuiln)omi!)K." say I iiy mis take for 

lienittning. to Doctor. " S i t u t u p . ' s a v 
he and s h o w s row of teeth, "and get 
in tine " t d o s o . Af ter t a r e weigh, 
t '-asure. and cough, [ s tep up for 
sight seeing. Doc put mask over [gor-

t't- face a n d s a y "Read tine you Isttow 
"Sir." [ r e s p o n d , " t a r e unpre-

!. < for reci ta t ion." "Pine ." he f a y . 
t w r i t e d o w n two 1.0's ant) t.3. I 

ri.s not t n e a n i n g o f i n a r k . t m t t a r e 
,-i ' t t o t t t e t n . s o s a y j t o t h i n g . Mar 

'< - t a r e fottow and t a r e fait foment-
itch more than once, so bust agait]. 
- T h e n l g o u t i and tell ttattte. 

m igttt. [ a t i t u d c a t i d t o n g i t u d e . a g e h y 
. ^ t T . a t i d h tl. position of recent ly 

.. ;jnir< wisdom tooth. ( Jne th i t )g . Hd, 
t a re not impet to aigu anyth ing , as 
ba se a i ready inscribe away tife. tib-
- t ty and pursui t of hattpiness. 

!i [ s t e p up to desk it) tear and 
Deno t ing , f o r t reatize that outcome 
i re as per usuat in douttt. Doc then 

tun on d ic taphone and hea r t hoist ans. 
}n)inant. " U m m . ' s a y s D r . "Hea t th 
x < ord took iike liattte of Hon. Marne. 
You can ne i the r see nor hear , and 
possess weak knee, hottuw ches t , para-
!)< îic shoutder, and one tung. One teg 
u e tonger than other. You a re good 
man. too. Mr. Stogi. so you a r e hereby 
ticclare pass. Your improvement since 
< it trance has been wondrous ." 

i. Att i have left, a re t more r iver 
and swim tank to cross. 

Here 's hope you have atso become 
superman. 

1SMOKA STOG). 
The Log - U. S. Neva) Academy. 

The Woman ' s Councit has been 
working dit igently on ptans for the 
\tav fe te and pageant . Facut tv and 
s tudents a re responding nobty to ttet]) 
nake the couttcii's e f fo r t s a success, 
^ t i s s t . n t u Shands . who had extteri-

: once with the May fe te a t Southwest-
; e m . is going to assist the director of 

the May fete and witi d i rect the Mav-
p o t e dance. The Mas fete wi[] be ttetd 
on the tawn between ttte two utain 
ga te s : there the crow tting of t he queen 
witt occur. 

Next week each ctass must elect 
a duchess and four tnaids of hottor 
T h e duchess in turn chooses a ttuke 
f rom her ctass. 

t m m e d i a t e t y f o t t o w i n g t h e M a y fete 
the pageant witt s tar t . As the for-
tner event witt not begin untit r a the r 

^ tate in the af te rnoon, it witt be da rk 
[tefore the whote fest ival is over. The 
Engineer ing Society with the able as-

<jf [)r. Kicker has offered to 
a r r ange lhe tighting e f fec ts for t he 
[tageant. Dr. Staughter , who is inter-

: es ted in act ivi t ies of th is kind, witt 
direct the pageant . He has entered 
into the work zeatousty and has a 
great many ptans under way. Dr. 
Axson has a t ready finished the sup-
ptcment to the poem read by Henry 
Van Dyke at the opening exercises of 
the University. Miss Louise Moore 

has charge of the music, which wit! 
be furnished by the orches t ra . 

tt is proposed t ha t the d i f fe ren t 
girts organizat ions have dainti iv tittle 
itooths erected on the grounds. Here 
r e f r e s h m e n t s wit] be supplied to t he 
gay May crowd 

Prospec t s for the [test May festivai 
Ki te has ever a t tempted a re very 

! bright 

R i c e S t u d e n t * t o T a k e 

B i g P a r t * i n C a t t * o f 

G r e e n M a s k P l a y e r s 

Rice s tuden ts a r e taking att increas-
ingly act ive par t in the doings of the 
Green Mask Players . Several Rice 
s tuden t s witt appear In the new bill, 
which will be presented on the n ights 
of April 23-23 a t South End High 
Schoot auditorium. 

Eiabora te product ions a r e being 
plantted by the Green Maskers for t he 
new bit). Two French plays will be 
given and each play wiH be produced 
with speciat cos tuming and scenic 
e f fec ts . 

Ar rangements a r e being compteted 
for giving Rice s tuden ts tiberat re-
duct ions in t icket prices and a special 
btock of sea t s wilt be reserved 

The plays to be given a re : Anatoie 
France ' s . "The Man Who Married a , 
Dumb Wife." and the first act of Ed- j 
muttd Rostand 's "Romances ." Moth) 
a re comedies and both promise much ! 
amusement . 

S M M B A T M X 
Following tha eieetiona iaat faM a 

number of tha members of tha Cox-
Roosevelt Club fait that tha principles 
and ideals involved ware mora endur-
ing than a paaing campaign, that tha 
verdict of November second was not 
finai. and that in future years it would 
be a aource of strength to have a ciub 
which dated back to the darkest hour 
in the career of Woodrow Wiiaon. 
Upon November the eieventh, the aec-
ond anniversary of the armistice, 
therefore, the Woodrow Wiiaon Ciub 
of Harvard University was formed. 

The purpose of the club as stated in 
its constitution Is "to perpetuate 
among the students of Harvard Uni-
versity the Ideals of President Wilson 
and to assist in a true appreciation on 
the part of the American people of his 
nobie leadership and great service 
to his country and humanity to the 
end that his principles of government 
shati iive and continue to find con-
crete expression." 

Our immediate programme is: first, 
to assist In the organization of <a 
Woodrow Wilson Club at each of the 
leading universities of the United 
States; second, to finance and direct 
research in the field of historical 
sourees relating to the Peace Confer-
ence; and. third, to hold a targe meet-
ing with a man of international repu-
tation as speaker, who witt deliver an 
eulogy of Mr. Wilson and the great 
work of the past eight years. 

LA IRAVtATA AND 
THE ENGINEERS 

MMMfoMof i a g a n f 

A S L I P in to one of t h e n e w 
S p r i n g models and a g lance 
in t h e m i r r o r — t h a t ' s all 
you need to iearn t h e t r u e 
w o r t h and genu ine s a t i s f a c -
t ion of K u p p e n h e i m e r Good 
Clothes. 

& M M e n e w 

s p o r t s a i t * 

Cwnth "M. Tt* 

LEOPOLD 6 PRICE 
— l A e Aotwe o / K u p p e n A e h n e r g o o J c/oZ/tM 

OPERA STARS ARE 
WARMLY RECEIVED 

BY HOUSTONIANS 
Mary 

Carmen Considered 
Wonderful. 

AMERICAN BALL TO 
ATTRACT STUDENTS 

Mary Uatdett was good. I t t f a c t . t 
thought she was about the [test ever. 

, A n d l t i k e f ) t h e w a y they handled 
things [tack stage, ^ o . smoothty and 
efficient))*, a s if t hey were ail en-
gineers . They used coal oil to buitd 
the i r f i re under the kettle, though, i 
smelted it. 

It was a good show and 1 liked it. 
- , . and it ended in such a nice way tot-
Garden S Rendition ot I me, too. Airs. Hazel Dare Wilder was 

there , you remember . She let me run 
a coupte of e r r ands for her. and when 
she thanked me—welt, i'nt no sing-
bird connisseur . but she has sof t 
brown eyes tha t smile when she 
speaks , and her voice is sweet and 
warm and vibrant , if you know w h a t ' 
1 mean, and, O. boy! t 'm in love! 
She 's a teat daughte r of the old South, 
beaut i fut , cordiat. f r iendiy. and I'm for j 
her. Wha t with at! that , 1 f igured i d i 
jus t about (tone the opera up brown 
and t he re was no percentage in me 
was t ing t ime t is tening to Fr ieda 
Hetnpet. especiatty as i have wanted 
to work out the radius of gyrat ion of 
the Campanile for some weeks past ' 
and had laid off to do it TuasJay 
night. W a d e m a n wants it. I think to 
set! adver t i s ing space on. 

However . Mrs. Saunders was ex-
pecting me to be down as usual to see 
to the usher ing, and t hated to disap-
point her and maybe d isar range her 
platis. so i went down and t e f t t n y hat 
where t could get it and duck as soon 
as the t ights went put. i wanted to 
hear the first song, though, just for 
curiosi ty t heard i t—Gentlemen, 
hush, it was pure tiquid metody, 
ctear and sweet, t forgot att about 
Wademan ' s adver t i s ing space, t even 

C V l U Z A r t O N . 

Some peopie taik as if Capita) were Wtcked. But Capita) meana 
Civitization. Without it there is but Barbarism. Any man with a 
Ooiiar Ahead is a Capitattst. And it ia what he does with that 8urp)ua 
DoUar that determines whether he shat) be a aueeeaa or a fatture. 
The business of this Bank is to he)p you care for your Capita). 

GUARANTY 
H e r m a n n BMg. 

STATE BANK 
206 T r a v i s S t . 

HOUSTON, T E X A S . 

FARMERS WINNERS 
IN SLOW GAME 

Rice wii be wet) represented at ttte 
big bail to be heid a t the city audi-
torium Sa tu rday night for the benefi t 
of the Armenian Retief. Many par t ies 
have a l ready been formed and much 
interest is b e i t u mani fes ted in the af-
fair, which promises to be one of the 
biggest social events of the season. 

Many spacia! fea tures wi!) be pre-
sented in addition to t he regutar pro-
gram of dancing to f i rs t class music. 
Much secrecy sur rounds some of the 
special fea tures , and the Gencorien 
Club, which is sponsor ing the affair , 
deciare tha t they "witt uncork some 
good s tuf f . " This , they has tened to 
add, did not re fe r to any th ing of a 
wet na ture . 

Robert W. Pat ten , prominent senior 
a t Rice tast year, is one of the chiefs 
on the a r r angemen t commit tee of the 
Gencoriens. Mr. Pa t ten , in charac ter -
ist ic fashion, announced the Armenian 
hat! f rom the s tage of the id iers dance 
Monday night . 

Mary Garden 's f ine in terpre ta t ion of 
Carmen Monday night was a revela-
tion to hundreds of Houstonians who 
witnessed her per formance . Of the 

i convent ionai s tage charac te r she made 
a vivid personatl ty—a new Carmen to 
many of her audience, for she pre-
sented the gypsy girl as a woman not 
onty fickte and passionate, but sen 
suous ,and vutgar as wett. A study 
of Bizot shows her in terpre ta t ion to 
be correct . Miss Garden 's ac t ing is 
of t[te best ever [ resen ted on Hie 
grand opera s tage in Honshu) Her 
presenta t ion show s a keen insight into 
t h e c o t n p [ e x c ) ) a r a c t e r of the gypsy 
gir). 

T h e towty purity and sweetness nf 
Miss Maxwett 's singing won a warm 
response. [ t t h e r p a r t o f . \ [ i c h a c t a . "hi-
peasant girt. Miss Maxwett made an 
impression mhich wilt linger long in 
the hea r t s of many, and haunt ing 
memor ies of exquisite melody wilt lie 
forever cotmected with the sottnd of 
her name. 

^ lu ra to re as t )on . tose is matchless . 
He does not seem to tie "acting." He 
tives the par t . His marvelous tenor 
under his controt thritls with love and 
t ende rnes s a passion and remorse in 

i pe r fec t accord with ttte mood and sit-
u a t i o n . 

j T h e se t t ings of the scenes, the 
varied motion and hrittiant color fur-
n ish a beauty and na tura lness seldom 
if ever equaled in Houston. T h e per 

BAT EM OUT. 

With our bats and balls you 

can "soak em" good and plen-

ty! For complete baseball 

outfits come to this store and 

you will find every article to 

be aa represented or money 

re funded . Uniforms, caps, 

mitts , masks , protectors, etc. 

Rackets Reatrung "Headquarters for the Sportaman" 

HOUSTON SPORTING GOODS CO. 
1014 Capitot Avenue Phone Preaton 52 

R)CE OWLS W)N CLOSE 
GAME FROM CENTRAL 

Against a i r t ight pi tching by Eddie 
Dyet of Rice, the Cent ra! High Schoot 
basebaH nine went down to a 2 to it 
defeat when the Owts s taged a ninth-
inning rally which net ted two runs. 
The Centra! team piayed er ror tess 

forgot Maty Garden and Mrs. Wihler— ! ba!t. Dyer for Rice fanned 15 men, 
ant) my hat. Did you ever s top and \(hi[e Woods, Centra l hur ler , s t ruck 
listen to a mocking bird on the top allowed but four 
littt.j of a t ree aiottg about this t i t n e , , . , , , , 
of the year? Sheet ecstasy of s o u l - P"rm, t ted only three, 
she had it. When s h & f i n i s h e d sing- [ineup: 
ing 1 feit tike t had just woke up from Rice Owis Ab H Po A 
a long sweet dream of peace and con- Hughes, ss 4 0 0 0 
t en tment . tt was great . Watker, c 3 0 16 

Later on she wasn' t so happy. [ ' ? 

' ottege Station, Texas, March 30 — 
The Farmer nine got the decision 
over the Rice Owls in the first game 
with that team played on the local 
diamond Wednesday afternoon, the 
score being 10 to 5 

i.ittte of the story is told in the 
score, however, it was too poor to 
be considered as col lege basebaH. 
The umpire faited to arrive and hia 
duties were delegated to two atudenta 
representing both sides Rain began 
to fa)) about the time the game start-
ed and a slow downpour continued, 
and it waa the end of the aevonth 
before tHe' timplres could agree to 
<4ll the game. ^ 

Rice opened the scoring, making 

one run in the first frame, but A. and 
M. claimed the interest after that by 
making four runs in the second half 
of the first and steadily gaining more 
)ead. 

Rice threatened to grab the iead in 
the seventh after Olsen, the Farmer 
pitcher, had walked four Owls, two 
on balls and two on hits, but they 
lost their chance when they sent in 
punkerley as a pinch hitter when 
three men were on bases with two 
out, and he was called out for failure 
to report to the umpire. 

Score by innings: R H B 
Rice 120 010 1— 6 3 3 
A. and M 410 110 3—10 $ 3 

Rfco. Walker and Mitton; A. and M.,' 
Crawford, Otsen and Tongate 

fect ion of detait and harmony of tones ^ she was saying 
) . . v . w n n t i . ^ Their, s u e <*uae M was all in Wop or Greek or ' ^ ' leave no th ing wanting. Thein sue- " ' ^ " ' c o l e m a n l b 2 
cess is a t t es ted by the fact t ha t they ! someth ing or other , but she sang as if j ^ 

her soul was in tor ture and it made t, ^ 
pi tyJPaye . rf . . . . , 2 

. B e r r y 

w ere se t t ings w hich one felt r a t h e r ! ^ , 

than saw. They were t he na tura l back- hear t s t r ings quiver with . . . . . 
ground for the action, h a r m o n i c s " " " ^ ' " P a 'iy weH up In your ' ^ ^ 
with the music. To Jacques c o i n i . ; ^ ' ^ ^ ° p 4 

I t he same sort ot feeling you get when t ** * s tage director, the success of the ac , , . . . 
t ion owes much. ^ ° " *"*' " a ' " " ^ ° Braz-

os pinned onto some other feiiow's 
It is charac ter i s t ic of Miss Garden y „ u k n o w - s o r t of a sinkfield 

" " : feeling, like you 're completely left out 
and wha t ' r e you going to do about i t? actor and director of the company, 

she shoutd find time to hear Mrs. 
Hazel Dare Wilder of Louisiana. Her 
warm praise and ready offer of as-
sistance to one whose merit she rec-
ognized ate further demonstrations of 
her native lovableness 

The audience attendant upon the 
Chicago Grand Opera performances 
here break all Texas records, says C. 
A. Shaw, manager of the tour. The re-
ceipts total 319,041.10. 

There were many Galvestoniana and 
other out of-town guests in the city for 
the opera. The company is going from 
Houston to San Antonio for their next 
engagement. 

At the first of the month being 
broke will be A doubtful excuse for not 
paying your Y. M. pledge. 

Our red-headed girl says that one 
has to be cruel to be interesting. We 
quarreled over the exact location M 
the line between cruelty and bru-
tality. 

One thing though, Just before the 
third act Joe Benson suggested that 
we go down on the front row . We git 
there and found that the ushers had 
reserved the whole row for the oc-
casion. McFaddin was trying to ar-
gue one of the orchestra men out of 
a seat so as to be closer up. He claim-
ed the orchestra was selfish, besides 
his man wore glasses and needed to 
be careful of his eyes. If it hadn't 
been for the violins i d have forgotten 
all about the music. 1 was trying to 
see everything at once and keep my 
mouth from fiying open at the same 
time. Once the music stopped play-
ing for a minute and Joe immediately 
tried to borrow a quarter off of me. 
But just then Miss Hempel got up 
and commenced to siAg and we all 
got quiet again. Miss Hempel is that 
way. She makes you f o t g R 
thing else. Aa Mr as ! MB 
she can have mp, oven to tM? sMdw 
rule and my screwdriver !- approve 
of her, entirely. 

Totals 34 4 27 9' 
Central High— Ab H Po A 

Btoxom, tf 4 1 2 0 
Greer, 3b 4 0 3 0 
Huston, cf 4 0 2 0 
Hochuli, 2b 3 0 1 2 
Coughlin, rf 4 2 0 0 
Barber, ss 4 0 1 1 
Thacher, l b 3 0 9 0 
Woods, p 3 0 0 4 
Hollingquist. c 3 0 9 1 

Totals 32 3 27 8 
By innings: R H E 

Rice Owls 000 000 000—2 4 8 
Central High . . 000 000 000—0 3 1 

Runs—Dyer, Dutton. Errors—Bar-
ber 2, Woods, Coieman 2, Dutton 2. 
Stolen bases—Dyer 2, Melton, Mc-
Kean, Paye. Bases on balls—Off 
Woods 1, off Dyer 1. Hit by pitcher— 
By Woods 1. Struck out—By Wo<Rh 
9, by Dyer 15. i 

Catering to those 
who cere 

STATEMENT OW .THEOWNERSHtP 

Wp never ush at an opera without 
thinking about the time apped, 
and got an outside heiatet to qewh-
tnodate our eyeglasses too/ and -totiM 
lowform hit us with a spear, and we 
had to be de-hatted with a oold chisel. 

Management, etc., of The Thresher, 
pubttshed weekty at Houston, Texas, 
for Apr)) 1, 1921, requ)red by the act 
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Rice Institute, Houston, Texas. 
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"H you must use a hammer, build 
a "house." 


